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BAIt 0F BRITISH MORTH AIBRICA.

Paid.p Captal...... .. £,OOO,00 Stg.
Ronorvol'p Fu9.... ........ £255bo000

LofONDO OrneZ-S Clamante Lana. Lombard Btee, It).

CO~UR os- Dazeeea-J. Il. 14Yd fl. B. J. L ed jota
J..a Ce. j.J lsrr.ia a larr. l'eeduert Lubbock.rachard ILGlo Fa.0 bta. E. cA. lI.0 Facr

Rasai <'ie. in Cnads-38 Joe t. 1an.raal.
I. Pl. CrindlIay. Otearasna4 EW&S. Staxiger, Inapector.

N., Brantford. Ott&, flaifn.Ni. er. = otel Viucra
ne0. li .. Q ab. ncetriar. 13.C.. Toronto. uit. jobn. H.»..

Winirg. mrndon. Mn
U. M. B5511005, XMAGX14 VAINS TanaT, WINIPEG.

.%£Met$ In tb. oUi Statea.-24aw York-Il Bi3kemul. a,:d Y
i3rowlitleId AgU San rntieW. ILSwIon ana J. C. WveIai. Agts.
tendon Î"akgrs-The utan ltEtd-ltrmm, Clyn a Co.

baor nlat-Iepooi. Bank or t.iscrpool hstralaa. Vnion
tan etAuurela.New 1lAlAnd. union banS or AtrirajIL&
mdi. hIa aS aDn-chsrlred Mercantfla batn tidLa Lan

don and chIna. Area tank. iitod tWa.t iodle.Colonl 4banS
paria. Meures. Ilarenard. Km. et Uia. Lyons. CredIt Lyoooah

Bank of Ottawa.
EAD OFFICE, OTTAWA.

CEORCE BiJN, G ASIERl.
Capital paid up ................ 00,000O
Rest ......................... 1;00>000

oiznceoRs:

Alex. Fraser, Msq.lon. Oo. liryson Jtahn Mather, Esq.
Robert Ilalbur, Esq. Oorg llay, Eeq.

asÂxenua:s
Aroprior. Peibroe,. Carlton Place and Keewatin, Ont

w inpeg, Manitoba.
Beeadna ank of iontreat N4ew Y.rk. basais. W Wat-

*on&md& A. Lotndon, Eng.. /Jlianco lnl. Sit. nl'o. erchantsNational n.i,

WINNIPEG BRANDIt: 389 MAIN STREET.
W. recaive accourus of corporations* munutaetoren. fixai and
lidiaion favorable terne.
i.,tervil allowed on depoeIt.
StMiing and Ainerloeni exrhanxa boughit and solS.
Droits iauoe. on Il the principal î.olts te Canada.
letteri ef Credit tosuec for aie tu Croit tlritaln anS cehemc
Cofectionii puozpli attenided m.

F. H. MATHEWSON. MANAGER.

The Western Canada boan & Savlngs Co.
0o-

CAPIrr&r., - 1,500,00.00.
RESERVE PUNI), 88,000.00.

amE 01111: terrai, -VILTIER S. UlI, N=Mtgg DirecIer
SLAVE OpPICES: Vinxrr, - - W. K. Pistr, xager

3on0ys advanced upw nFuam aae Cit Popertics
MITAES. MUJNICIP'AL DRET . SII=

B)EBENTUJIIS.nirchasod. Scrlp beld forusce e Cllents.
Clients tti decos are not sent out et the Province but
arc lodged lu the Conipaniv's vauite at %yinnlpeg, 'ahere
they may ho ex.snlned lit all Uimms Agents ut oHl prin.
ci]a pofinta throughout the province.

Per irther ionatlon writu to the Manager et Use
Winnipeg iirnch.

ROBINSON, LITTLE & 000
-HI:OLESALE---

343 andl 345 RichMond St.,

LONDON, Ont.
Compleo range of Samples with Andrew

Calendr, MieIntyro Bloek, Winnipeg.

RUBLER, RIDDELL & GO
Commllission Merchaats

ÀI)> IMPOUTERS O?,

Green and Dried Fruits.
-15 OWEN STREET,

'qZv 1 I M, iCk

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HEAD OFF~IE, quEimit.

CAPITAL'PAI) UP - $1,200,000
REsEitVE FUND - - - 150,000

liait. Thos. McOrcovy, D. . The:îxun, F*i.. L. Oiroux,
Esq., H. J. Hlst, P&q., Sir A. T. Calt, O.C.M.G.

B. . WIBD, CasAier.
F. t.. PATTON, Manager, - WINNdIPEG.

Alexandria. Ont. .ub.*9e
Iroquois, oî,t. Sin' itl ' , 9 'loi, OnIlt.
Lethirid c, N.W.T. Toronto, Ont.
3iurtckvlle, Ont. Nvcst Wilichenýter, Ont.
1iotrcai, Que. Winnipeg, Man
Ottawan, Ont.

Foreign %gentsa: London-Tho Alliance Bank (Lini.
lttrd>._ Llvepooi '-lank ici Liverpool (Limnitedi. New
York -atil Park Ba ait I.oston -Liineoin Nationai

Collections min lit ait points on inost favorab>le tornus
Current rate of tî.terest aliowed on tiopeit.

OSLER, HAMMIONO & NANTON
381 M1AIN STREET,

WININIPEG.

18 RING STRmEiT Ws, Tue.oNTo.
(Ilentcrs Turonto Stock Eechan;e>

FILINANý'JIAL AGENTS
-AYND DUtALSs IN-

DEBENTURES, LAND, &c.

Real Esttate Bought a,1dSold. ?4oney taLoal.
E. 13. Osiu't. Il. C. 11.%iiossn. A. M. NA',Tos.

The Barber & Bulis Go'y,
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Day Street,

TORONTO, Ont.
Manufacturers of ACCOUNT BOOKS,

ENVELOPES, FAPER BOXES.

lmporters of ai C rades of Stapie Stationery.
-EALYRS L-

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,

BOOKIIINDEWS MIATEIALS AND

BOXIMAKERS' REQUISITES.

CiIIies' Series of Pense
c.1 EMR.sclTIrroN riteo09r83

202 Itallivay Pen. oine point.................... 40c,
212 Peruvian Peu, ieniu point .............. 7.Oc
2î2 Quren P'en, fine point. .. -......... 70e
23-- Leâer Pen. fine point. ---................ *:70c.
242 Cevr Peu:. turned uppoint.........05e.
252 C;ommercIal Pen, mediumi poin........00.
262 Eieetric Pen. fille point...........60c.
MS Publie ren, flne point..........45C.

302 Falcon P'en, ineiltîi point ....... ........ 40.
402 Lorne l'en, extra, broad point........ .. 0e
602 WVindsor Pei:. mcdiuln point............0c.

FOR SALE BY IjLL STIATIOJiEiS.
%WUOLESALE 02{LT PROM

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO.
Wholcsalo Stationers, Paper, En'relope anad

Account Book Matufactnrcrs
HAMILTON, - ONT.ARIO.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
CPTL(pilla op) ......... S,500,00

RST.................. $700,000.00
IL &. 10111ill, rnider. T. E.. IIRIi, liw.pngaet

IIEAD OF'FICE, TORtONT1O.-D. I. WILgK, Oabler.
BIANseIS in rue ioaitowa?.

Winnipeg,........... . B ore, Manager
Brandon ........... A. Jukee, ,
Calgary ............ 8. Barber, :
Portagr Ua Prairie... . LéeleI

B5555E111 in 0.qrAaIO.
Pusez(' .'tre, Il allaie. Jugero, 011 13 Tom"a
Ferg, l'oI-:borite, Veng St Welland,
Glaiv. St. Cathar:,:ee, Torento, Wooditoek,

Battit Ste. M.arie.
Deposite roeeived and intoreet aiiowed atcflrrmtrates.
Drafts and lettere of credit stied avaliable ln Canada,

Great Britain, Un:ited States, France, China, Indla,
hustralia and New Zeaiand.

Xunicipal and other debontureir kurCae4
Age»ts i,: Great lrttain-Le1-da Barne te & Bosanquae

Blank (Litmitod), 72 Lombard troet, lOndon En land.
Cerreupondenti- London & Southwestern Banli Man.
ch ester & Liverpool District Banking Co. (Llinitcd) E.

W. 'fates & Co., Liverpool.

ALLAN, DRYDGES 003O
BANKERS AND) BRtORERS,

339 Main Street;_inuipqg lail
Municipial, School and oller

Debentures negotiated.

kiSORIP BOUGRT ANI) SOL). 

Branch Offce-CA BARRY, Man:.,
R. T. Rokeby, Manager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSS

Union Credit and Protective Association
O. E. COLLINS, MAiEiaOEt.

For the Collection of Old and Worthie-u Debts
anywhere in the Provinces of theo Dom.

inion of Canada or United States.
601 AnSLAitis SrnmurT RAs?, .Tor.ONTO.

489 MAIN STREET, - WINNIPEG.
Business and Correspondeuco Solicited.

a-oy_ :RO:SS -
lnvestment Broker and Financial Agent

NIffJIIIPAL flEBENT1JRE NEIIOTIATRfl
ROOàM 19 CANADA CHAMBIERS,

26 ST. SACtAIMENT S-ZRxLr, - 11ONTREAI.

Robertson, Linton & Co
CORINER OF St. NELEN ANDO LEMoINE Srs.,

1MON TREAL
Importers of British aiqd Foreigq Dry Couds,

Canadian Tweeds, Cottons, e.
Complete set ot Samples with J. N. .AnAms,

Rois 14 "ofl 35, Roivan Block, Winnipeg.
<Opposite QUCCn'S liOCL)

IjARRY Le LANCEUIR,
anufacturerB' Agent,

S PE1GER BLOCK, PORTAUB AYRRJE,
wINNPG.

iiOUSES REPRESEETED-
I.. Ox'.ior. o & Co., Alontreal, hlais ar.d Caps,

Ctra& But~s, Alentrenj), Gente' Furnls7ings.
%Y. STucuxM &t Co., Montrffl, Soaps and Olt.
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HENDERSON & BULL,
WHOLESALE COUJ MISSION MERCHANTS

ESTASLIBIIItD 1S82.

411BANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINNIPEG.
AGENTS FOR

Tuz CANADA SUGAR Rayiio Co. Ld. Montreal
Suga and Syrup.

TuE CANADA JUECo., Ld. - Mauotreal
Juto andi Cotton Bags, Twines, Hessians, &c.

Tu% EDWARDSBURO STAIWII CO., bMontreal
Tua DARTMOUTHI RoPP VOmu CO., Ha8lifaX

Binder Twino, Sisal ani Mlanila Corae.
MaRss. CUDAIIY BROS. - -- ilwautkeo
Sinakedtnd DriediMeat.,, Mess Pork, Lard,' &o.

Tu% SuICOa CAas<u<O COMPANY, Simone
Canneti Gonds.

Tux LoNoFonRD M'F'o COMýPAN;Y, -. Orilli a
Pails, Tubs and Woodenware.

DUNUB, 11MMTR & CO. Ld. Gilford, Irclanti
Gilling Nets and Twines.

AXES. HOLDEN & CO., MONTP.EAL.

Wh AI,ESAliE m

Dealers i

BOOTS & SIIOES,
33 QueeIi Street,

JA&MES REDMOND,
wuesiPEro.

WINNIPEG
AX C. FLUMERFELT,

VICTOEZA.

Thompson,

Codville & Co.,

HOMMSAE GROGERS,
26 MoDeruiott Street,

WINNIPEG.

JAS. PORTER W. Id. BONALD.

PORTER w> RONALD,
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

CROCKERY
GLASSWJARE

-17 A Z-87CHINA
C HAN DE LIER S.,

"oUTLJR. :

SILVER-PLATED WARE & FAIiCY GOOl»
?,W MATM qT.. tVWWWi

GROCERS, ATTENTION 1
ASIC FOR THE CELEBRATE»

"Reindeer Brand"
CONDENSED MILK,

Oondensed goffee and MiIk
TIIE BFST IN TIIE 31ARKLEP.

For Sale By AI] Wliolesalo Grocers.
-ASUIYCTuRR» et 71E

Truro Condensed MiIk & Canning Co. Ld
1:1 I-o U o.t

HENDERSON & BULL, Agenca,

Du Pont Cuti Powder
-IS TRE-

Strongost, Cleanest and
Best Powder made in

America.
It tan be had from ail Jobbers

at about the samne prices as in-
ferlor makes.

-- SOLE AGENTS-

ILLER, MORISE & 00~.
WHOGLESALE HARtDWVARE MINERCHAÂNTS,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

J. Ha ASHDOWN,.
WkoImu2 Douer a [spertur of all Miadu d

STOVES ANI) TINWVAPE,

PAINTS, OILS .AND GLASS,

RAILROAD anld ILL SUPPLIES,
4w The Trado furnicheti with aur IUlustratcd

Catalogue on application.

Oorner Main and Bamieatyne Strects.

WINNIPEG.

Gornel;l spera & Go.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

lYlels' Frnîshings
SMALLWA'RES, ETC.

SPECIAL PaRUES To CLr.AR OUT Lx'.r.s or
GnME ons.

Our travellers arc naw ont with full lino af
New Samples of Fali and Winter Gonds.

sW. 009%'ÇK LT X., arrE4 oy.o OmT.

FIRSI ARIRIVPAL - - J'EW CROP
- CHOIOEST -

Japan W Te a*
-Now IN STOR-

Grades3 ranging froin Goati Mediumn ta Chaicest
SIring Picking Seasou 1890.

*-ALso IN SToRE-
ONE CAR NEW BRITISHI COLUM~BIA

S AL MO0 Ni.ý

Mackonzi'e, PowiS & Co.,
WIIOLESAILE GROCERS,

Car. MoDo-xnat & Albert Sta., WINNIPEG

STANED GLASS WO0RKS
tICs. McCausland & Son, Proprietors.

TOROI'NTO, ONT.
Memorial and other Windovs for

Churce- and Publie Buildings.
Hlouseliold Stained Glass froas Original

])esigns.

British Plate Glass, Bent and Bovell>d Glass,

Soe Agent for 31aultobr., I. W. T. and Blritish Columbia.
Box 1318. - WINNxPpzO.

OOMADZ PMEI & U~

ANfD WIIOLESALE DRAL.ERS 1-1

Men's Furrotshlngs, Rats, Caps,
Manufacturecg Fur Coode andc

Contractorie Supplie.

W1N'IIPEC, Man. VANCOUVER, 8.0.
Factory-qONTqEAL

TORONTO -AND- MONTREAL
DIRECT IMPORTERS AND,

WIIOLESALE DEALERS

Fancy Qoods aqd Toys.
ALL TqE PEWEST NOVELTIES

PROM TIUE

Euiropean and American Markets.
Ropresenteti in Manitaba, Northwest Ter.

ritories andi British Columbia, by
W . S. CRONE.
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Che commercial
A Journal of ommeerce, industry and Pinmnco,

spý:1iaii dovoted te tho fnterete of Western
Ciada, iactudiîîgthat pcrtion ai ontarlo

west of LAItc uperlor, tho Pro inoos
of Manitoba and Bitibh Coluin.

bis and the Tarritorles.

Eighth 'Year of Publication.
ISStJED EVERY MONDAY
SunscRîî1'rî01, 12.00 plus, A,;ui (ini advaisce).

1 raonth wcly Insertion ......... $ -00 r lino.
a mniothe, do.................O 7

o" do................. 125
12 " do................. 200

Trasstnt advertiseniants. 10 cents par lino cach inser.
tion.

Fine Bookc and Job Printing Oepartmont.
twotffio, à and 6 James st Esot,

J43IIS B. STERN.

The Commercial certainly enjoys <a very much
larger circulation among the business communit y
of the country beticeen LaU Superior a,îd the
Paci c Coast, (han ans' other paper in Canada,
daïly or we -y. By a thorough systern of per-
sona 8olicitation. carried ciue annually, this jour-

Alberta and Saskatchetran. Thse Commercial
also reachus the Zeading v.holesale, commission,
mantifacturing and financial ho uses of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, AUGUST 25, 1890.

Nianitoba1
Hougb Steel, biacksmnitlî, Minnedosa, lias sold

out,
E. B. Rolland, fruit and confectioncry,

Brandon, lias soit1 ont.
Saine naw oats have beau markcte<l ut Bran.

dIon, and solci for 50 cents per bushel.
New cats have bccu markoted. at several

points and have brought about 50e per bushel.

Tho town of Gladstone lias been reorganiu.d
and has alected a mnayor andi counscil by ac.
claation.

The plant of the Portage Blectric Lighit Coni.
pany bas been seized by a customs officer for
undervaluation.

The board of bide and leather examinera of
the WVinnipeg board et trade met recently nd
elected E. F. Ilutchinsa chairmans.

G. N. Gilebrist, taler and gents furnishiug.
Bséandou, has di8posati of his gents' furnishings
and ready-made clothiug business.

Thse rate of taxation at Brandon bas beau
fixed at 13.31 ruills on the dollar. Thea total
assassinent of tha City is $2,23l,692.

H. <J. Ross, ganeral maerchant, R'spid City,
lias solti out te G. L Stone. Mfr. Ross wiil go
loto business at Hamniota wbere ha will open a
store andi buy grain.

-.rhe voting et Brandon on flic hy law to maise
&45,000 for tise ceaction of a ncw central scbool
tool, placc7on Monday lust, rcsnlting in the de.
feat of the by-law.

J. T. Sornervillo, et thse lata firin et Somaer.
villa, MioKelvie & Co., dry gaods, Brandon,
hm. purchasad tho ganta' furnialsiugs, bats andi
fur stock of G. e. Gilchrist, merchitst. taler,

ot the mairie place nie lias also purchased a
noiw stock et cloihing iud furnishings in astern
markets.

Application la'ili be madie for tIse incorpora.
tien of Tihe Mla Ùtoba Wise Company, linited.
Capital stock, 850,000, in $100 shores. The
nainci of ta aippiicantp are. John Bcdard,
Archibald Chiaholin, J. P. Buckia anti T. S.
Buckle, o! Winnipeg, andi John A. Chiabolin,
et Ifaitigs (Jouuity, Ontario.

At tho annual meeting ot thu Manitou board
of trada belti rcsntly tha cection of otlcers
was preceedeti witls anti resulteti as fu1lowa:
Preaident, Jas. Huston ; vice.presidcnt, R. D.
Foley ; aec'y.treas, W. F. Ei.lis. Council-
Màessr8. Cruthers, DePeucier, Ruttan, Gordon,
Waldie, Kerr, *%cNaniara, Stirtoti.

Tisa Brandon Sun Baya: R. J. Whjtla & Go.
of Winnipeg îiave purchaseti the stock andi
goodwill of Somnerville & iNfKelvie, dry gonds
marchants et tItis place. The latter nanied
gentleman have dissolvati partuersbip. Mr.
Somervilla intends starting business again hera
la a short titue andi is nose catat oni a purcbasing
tour.

A report frins Selkirk stutes that the aicainar
Millie Horwcil auti a barge, ladea with fish,
wove cauglit lu% a stormn on Laite Winnipeg anti
batlly ivreckacl. About five titousanil dollar's
worth ef fish wec lest, halonging te the Selkink
Fiai company. Thera were a nussihcr et
passangers aboard the ateamner, but ail wvere
saved.

l'ho Masonie blockt bciug crectatl at M lune.
dosa wilI ha a liandsoma addition te the huilti.
inga et that tewn. The building wvill hae a Stone
structure, anti tisa Banc work wili bn coinpieteti
about the first et Saptambar. S. Fairburn, %vie
bas tise coutract, is doisig the work ta the satis.
faction of these interesteti.

A Portage la- Prairie paper Bays that many of
the farinera in that district have bonghit frein
ana te threa binders extra this year, over tise
numuber wvhich thcy have previouisly useti.
1'hay say that cîitting the wbaeat rapi<lly will
produce an avenser sampie and prevaut lois
frein abelling, andi thia will repay on a large
crop for tha extra machinas.

lion E. DowdIney, Miniater ef the Interior,
bus returneti te Ottawa frein bis aniual trip
tbreuglt Manitoba, the Tarritenias anti British
Coluinbi%. Ha inspecteti the creps closcly on
bis trip, %vbiclb includeti semne long drives, andi
reports overywbara findiug creps excellent.
One long drive wvas madeancross the country
frein Moosoinin ta Deloraine.

Tho Xorlhern Lancer, publiabi at Winnipag,
estereti upon its fourtb year ti tue July
number. Trbe publication will hereatter ha
knowu as Thse Nortiscra Laut.,t apid Pharmacist.
It bas bean enlargetl in aiza andi the atiditional
pages will ho deveteti te phaîniacy, thus iuaking
it a intercsting periedical for druggista as weil
as physiciana. John 1?. Howard ibas taken an
intercst with thse original publialser lu the
journal, and it will 110w hc publisli by
l>enncfütber & Co.

In an article on 'Tise Fruit Crop,"1 une
Mountreal Gazette, wvith aIl seriouaness, Baya -
-"A lc.sding fruit dealer who lias raturneti frein
a trip threouh thse country atates that apples
lu Manitoba promise vcry lighit crop, andi
aise that thsane ramai ss apply te the growth
ef peachas, pears and # p, ecs tbrough tho dif.
feont fruit abctions in Ontario,"' Manitobaxts

will parbapa admit that the appla crep la a
little short, but tua Gazette hati botter mako a
nota et the fact flint wva draiv the lino ut apples.
AUl our other crops are a big yiolti, muid it would
ot bc anfo for flie Gazete te intiiate oaber.

ivise.
Branîdon people ara trilking of organizing a

local tira insurance Comupany, on accounit of the
bigi rates chargeti by tha eastern companies.
Discu.-img this suave the Brandon Tintes say8:
" It i. - ntting it îîîildly te Bay that tha rates
chargud fer instiranou in Brandon are simply
outrageous. Thora id net a city in Canada of
its.sizo timat bas as complota lice fsgbting ap.
pliauces as lias lucaudoii, andi yat thora is net
another place osf whiuh %va kmmow that pays aucb
high insurauce ratas." It la te ha hopad titat
the Brandon people nsay accceed in this move.
Thora really acama te ha ne gooti reason why
western tewna sbould hoe charged insurance
rates greatiy ln excess ot that chargcd in tewvs
of tisa saine class lu Eastern Canada. Yet it is
tisa practice of tha eastern insnrance cotapaulies
te charge vcry muuh highar rates all oear the
weat than in the east.

Assinibola.
R. aad J. R. Camupbell will start a store at

Sintaluta.
I.. Mlunson, of Bowmanville, Ont., bas opanati

a buteber sbop at Regina.
W. C. Asprey, fruits and coofeutiouer,

Raginma, bas solti eut te J. WV. Youmng.
Work bas coînienceti on the ireuing of the

M. & N. W. railvay, northwestward from,
Saltcoata te Yerkton.

Regina will net bave waterworlta juat yet.
The by-law te raisa $22,000 for waterworke andi
drainage bas bean, dafeateti.

Veting on the hy-law ta r.tise a boan cf $10,
000 for the purposo ut previding a systoru of
water warks aisd fire protection appliacas for
tica tewvn cf Moosejaw, wviIl take place on
Augnat 30th.

Thse B1:0, of Mloutreal. la calling for tenders
for the erection of a new haut building at
Regina, on the corner et Scartb atreet andi
Eleventb avenue. It will hae solid brick, tisree
and a ball atonies high, sud will ha a fine
structure in avary respect.

Northwesteril alltario.
Port Arthur la ivorkitig. for au elcctrik rail-

wvay te coincct it anti the suburba et East Fort
William. The evaters andi roundhouses thora
are only distant hait a mile frein its beuudary.

A Port Arthur telegrami says that arrange.
nmants bave beaou made for the necasary funda
te comptate the Port Arthur, Duluth & West-
arn railway te unflint Lakao ou the Mliuncsota
boundary. Twenty miles are new ironcti anti
tbirty maro reatiy for the rails wbich have
beau erdaeed front Engianti, and iL la a
uertainty that it wilI ho complateti by spring,
anti next scason wlll witncss senie active iran.
rnining on botb aides et Gurnflint Laite.

Otie of the mnas; important doÀls aven cou-
suminatet inl thse Port Arthur ailver district
bas hecîs cluacti. Elias F. Drake, et St. Paul,
bas hougbt froni tho West Endi Miuing Coin-

pany for one hundncd anti tif ty thonsanci
dollars, miniuug locations, r. 55, r. 56 andi r. 57
in the ailver moutain camp, knowu as thse
Wecst Endi mine. Tho preperty cousists ef 240
acres Nvith tbree.quarters et a mile et vain anti
a wedll developeti mine. Tho înining force %vill
hoe increaseti ut ouce and a silver mili built
whon the railway reaches thora slext ments,
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TueraE uawortby Canadians whe dclight ta
bear themselves pirate about the slow progrezs
Canada is making, as coimpared with the
United States, simply don't know what they
are talking about, and are ignorant cf the real
facts. The population of Canada is estimated
at 5,000,000, an inerease cf nearly 700,00 in
ton years. A hundred years ago the population
cf the United Statos was 3,929,000, cf Canada
156,000. These figures show that Canada bas
grown proportionately ta faster rate than the
United States. She has inecasod thirty.twvo
fold, whila the United States bas încreued six.
teen. This increase la particularly msrkcd in
Western Canada. British Columbia haed 6,000
people la 1861, and naw that province has
about 80,000 inhabitants. Carter Harrison,
the well kaowa ex-Mayor cf Chicago, and a
gentleman with a national reputation as a clever
writer, 8ays that f rom what he had obsorved ho
would judge that Manitoba and the Canadian
territories had devclopod more during the past
three years; than the country along the south cf
the beundary had during the past seven years.
Last year it was estimnatcd at St. Pauîl that
Dakota haed fower fariners than were located
there ia 1882 Wlth its largo population the
progress made by thc United States scerns
wonderful, and se it la ; but whcn the question
is analysed, net hy catside appearasces, but an
a busis of actual facts, it will be sec that
Canada bas held hcer cwn with bier big southera
neighbar la cvcry particular. Iu fact, in piro-
portion te population Canada lias shown greater
enterprise than thc United States. WVo hai.
the longest and greatest railway la the warld,
we have great canais, we are away ahead cf the
United States la shipping, a-ad we have a
national policy by which we tax aurselves ta
noarly as great an extent as the peopleocf the
great republic are taxed.

Tite withdrawal cf publie lands from private
sale bas causcd gencral satisfaction la l3ritis4
Columbia. Outside cf the fcw who prafited
thereby. the systcm was apparently vcry un.
popular. On the other band saine large land.
hold ers imagine they wvill profit by the with.
drawal cf public lands, as tbey expect an ad-
vancé in tho value cf proporty as a resaIt.
British Columbia la already suffering neverely
from the large arcs cf pieoductivo country held

bY speculatars &t exorbitant prices. The boat
lands available for settlement are the districts
which have been gobbled up, and the high
prices at which tho lands are held la a Creat
discouragement te seutlement and a serions la-
jury ta the developmnt cf the country. A
proposaI simular te that made la Manitoba te
remedy the saine cvii, is being (liscusscd ia the
M.rtish Columnbia press, namely; ta place such
-heavy tax upon lands fhcld by speculatars as

would force theai ta sei! ait reasonablo figures.
While a measurs cf this nature wvould secai
harsh, it might undor certain circumstances bo
readered almost neeessary. The helders-of
vacant lands look for profit maialy thraugh tho
advance in values brougzht about hy the ima.
provements cf actual settlers, therefore they
should at lcast boar a fair shareocf necessary
taxation. Besides this, where large tracts of
vacant land held at exorbitant prices is an ia-
jury ta the community, it li a question if evea
harah measures are nlot justifiable. With a
legisiature composed cf a considerable sprink-
ling cf land.grabbers, howover, therc will net
be much chance for actioa la the direction indi-
catod, upon the vacant land q~uestion.

Tira Northcrn Pacifie and Manitoba raiiway
wiIi hcrcaftor bc opcratcd as an integral portion
cf thc Northern Pacifie proper. This wvill
mako little difféece ln the railway, se far as
Manitoha is conccrxîcd, as te aIl intente and
purposes the roail as aIl along beca simply a
portion of the Northcrn Pacifie. It was bujît
by Northern Pacifie people,,and though nemi-
nally having a separate existence, that separate
existence w8s littie more than la namne. By
the change Winnipeg will become tho hcad-
quarters cf a division cf the Norzhern Pacifie,
including the roads under thc control cf the
company in Mauitaba. as well as a portion cf
the company's sygtcmin 1n asota aud Dakota.
Tàc Duluth and Manitoba lineocf tho Northera
Pacifie from Winnipeg junction iu Minnesota
northward, will belong te the Winnipeg division.
Within the province cf Manitoba taco company
now lias about 263 miles cf rond. Somo change
will probably be made la the personnel of tho
companysa service at W'linnipeg.

Tire increase lu circulation cf Tire Cou.
3IERQIAL bas obll8ed tho publishor tg add au

WIIOLESALE JEWELERU
Manufacturer and Importer of

Watches, Dianlonds,
,Jewolry, Clacks, Etc.

Coo1t (Iatevial,
ETC., ETrC.

Pricca guallrantced as low as any Houso in
Ca.a. Nrito, for vuotations, Caîl

aud sec us whcn in the City.

433 and 435 MAIN STR~EET.

W. F. DOL'L.

additional press ta the plant. Great speed in
the printing press is attaincd at the ex pents of
high clas work. The quality of work donc ia
printing Tiua CommxRCIAL renders the ornploy-
ment necessary of a 8omewhat slower prou h~an
is uscd for printing ordioary newspapers. This,
togother with the steadily incressing circulation
of this journal, has caused considerable dolay
cf late in getting out the paper. To overcomo
this difiulty a splendid now press has been
addccl ta the plant, and the two presses an
now ho ernployed ait the samne tirae on the
formes of the journal.

UsDER the heading cf "The Manitoba Wheat
Crop," the Montreal azette reporta that a very
pinor sample cf wheat in straw from the Qtu'Ap-
pelle district was shown on Change in that city.
Tho Gazette makes use cf this incident ta state
that if this quality of grain prevails ta any ex.
tout, those who arc so st.uguine of the Manitoba
crop are going ta be disappointed. The Gazette
ought te know that Qu'Appelle is not ia Mani.
toba, that district being just 115 miles west cf
the western boundary cf Manitoba. StilI, the
sample shown muet have been an exeeptionaliy
poor co, as al r3ports from that portion cf the
territories have beca very favorable.

ELszwiiEnR la this issue la a letter front
Senator Boulton on the Hudson Bay Railway
The Senatar in an earnost advocate cf the
Hudson Bay route, and his speech on this
subjeet in parliament lu.t winter was anc of
the best efforts yet inado in calling attention to
the route. What ho naw bas te ay upon the
question will thereforo ne doulbt ho received
wvith intereat.

Tira bpcautifully illustrated monthly, the
Northwest M4 agazine, is ait hand for August.
This handsoule publicatian la dcvoted te west-
crn latereate and and pragreas. Each aumber
is fillcd with interesting informatioa about the
great West, Though principally dcvoted te
the Northwestera States, the publishor tices
net entiz-ely overlook the country north cf the
forty-ninth parallel, and accasinnally Manitoba
or B3ritish Columbia faille ia for Borne notice.
The Xorihwemt Magaine ie publiahcd and
cditod by E. V. i3malloy, at St Paul, Min.
nesota,

'r]El» C301%«1%=IRC5XAN4.
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W. D. PETTIGREW & GO.
-DEALERS IN-

Plaster of Paris, 1IPORTIERS 0

Wheelbarrows
$W Sat<» FOR Puiomt «U

452S Mcia t e,

WINNIPEG. xcff GOODSI

STEWART HOUSE
Colt. MAIN & ELLIS BST., MANITOU, MAN. T

FiritOCas in ovcry eset I ite.ftted 1 fl.urnished
Oood TableI (Ood bois Tbrco best Sample Itooms
In the Province

ROUNTREE & CONNOR, Proprietora.

UàXE 0F7 THME WOODS MILLITO COU
The most perfect Flouring f4i11 in Canada. CAPetCTY 1,600 BARRELS Pý DAY.

Barre] Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 bu.ýihels in addition to which a system of handiing
Elevfators are now being constructcd throughuut the Northwest.

Ail rce i'iA~ IJ " eAT-ý PO3 i B reu Ekz.CI Beg.ir
POU QUOTATIONS A-ND OTUER INFOUMATION APPLY TO TUIE MILLS,

a-. -E -STmEEIN9mltS
-ANUFCTURERS 0F-

Stephens' Pure Liquld Colors-Varou8 Shades for Intetior
and Exterior House Painting.

Stephens' Preparedl CarrialCe Paints-lti Scarlet, Black
and Maroon. These Peints dry with a Rich Glosa and do flot
requiro Varnishing.

Stophent' Elantic Enarnel-For Household Decorations such
as Tables, Fancy Chairs, &c., in a largo numnber of delicate
shades.

Stepheni' Pure Oxide Palnts-(Almost everiasting-For
Elevators, Granaries, Roofs and aIl Rough Surfaces exposed te,
the Weather.

& ý_J0C
-IMPORTEtS AND JOBBERS 0F-

Windlow GlasS-Ordinary Glazing and Cryatai Shoot. Single
and Double Strength.

,eUv olishedi Plate-Sie in Stock froox 44 to 96 inches
AVde.

Ornarnental Glass-mn aliost Endiess Varioty.

A full Stock of Painters' Supp!ies includlng Dry
Colors, White Lead, Varnlsh, Brushes, Etc.
Artlsts' Oil Colora andl Braishes.

Plaster Paris, Plasterer's Hair, Portlandl Cernent,
Rosin, Pitch, Etc.

M-AER-K J ST:REETr -P-AST, WVIIrTI*lTr:EOý.

READ, POBDER AMDB M~EST1GRT. IREA», POUER AMD IMYRSTIGATE

Tro titue Mile:rs <>f Me*iob riciL tfte 2ot'vet
GE14TrE31EN -The Hercules Nianufacturing Co. of Petrolea, Ont., bcg to, announce that NMessrs. Robert Mfuir & Co. of Winnipeg have been

appointed our Agents for Mlanitoba andi the ort vet who arc preparcd to give estimates on all kinds of MILL MACIIINERY manufactured by
us, and aiso on the remodellng of old Milis to Dur latest iniproved systemu.

T139 COCHRANE ONE BIT DRIVE, CONTIN UOIJS TRAIN 0F ROLLS, which arc now at the head of ail others. A saving of 50%
in power doing 35%. mnoro work. Can not bn put out of Train. A moro evcn granulation, giving a largcr percentage of Patent Flour, thereby
increasing the capacity of tho Boita. This is the miii of the future; ail otheres t.svu to give place to it. WVhy a pend you timo and money on RoUas
wbich the millers nf tho Unitedl States and Canada bar,. tried and fuiid was ti. .ad arc ruplacing wit the COUakRANE UJNE BEL~T DRIVE.

TEE HERCULES WHEAT CLEANINO MJACiIINERY -Guarantecd to do better work in ONE opuration than any other wull do in FIVE.
Rermoves .fuzz eùntirely from end of bcrry-somethiog unattemptcd by any other Seouror.

THE HERCULES PATENT LOUR DRESSER and a full lio of FLOUF. 1MLL MACHINERY ud MILLERS SUPPLIES.

Hei'oige Maottirin.ig Com.pany,
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,STOBARTe SONS & Co
-WIIOLESALE-

WIIIPO, M'~an., and LORDON, Bng.

-FIAL111 , 1 890-
Travelirce arc noiv ont wvitli Fll and W~inter SInpIea.

ALL NEW IMPORTATIONS.
Kindly rccerve your orders till you sec thorin.

HEAD OFFICE AND MAIUFAMYOR.Y:

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

OGILVRE MILLINO OO'Y,
REGISTEILED BxuANDS :

Hungarian anid Strong Bakers' Flour
-DEALERS IN< ALL KîiNDs o-

RovArL-Montreal
GLENORA Il -

GoDEnicii-Goderich, Ont.

DAtLe CàptçT
1800 3airrels
1200 <
1000 '

POINT DOUGLAs-WxVnnipeg 1000 Barrelu
SHAFOtTn-Seaforth, Ont. - 300)

WYATEROUS ENOINE WYORK$ COMPANY LD.
WINNIPEG, Kfan.

ENGINES AND BOILERS

ELEVATOR IflACHII4ERY.
80LE aGeSTAs rOz

BARNARD à; LEA'S ELEVA
TOR SEPARATORS.

4r WRITE FOI. OffCU.&S.1

SON AND c0ol
DRY GOODS,

17, 19 & 21 Victoria Square and 730.

732, 731 and 73 Cig Street.M NT EA
colnplete Set of Samples with

C. J. Redmiond,
Aiso with Donaldson'a Bllock, WINNIPEG

Wm. Skene, Van Iforne Block, Vancouver, B.C.

Stanldard O I L Company
(UNITED STATES)

The Best Lubricatlng andl Ilium-
Inatlng Oils Manufactured.

-740 Deodeuized Casoline for Stove Use
,91 the bet and onty rcliable article mnade.

UtL PRoDuOTs op PET.ROI2UM IN STOCK.

D WEST, Agent, 0-11c: w-lt- Canda L

Iton 8, Corer Portage Avenue and Main Street,
WINNIPEG.

JAS. McOREÂ.DY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoe Manufaotuers,
MONTREAL

SAMPLE ROOMS,496 MAIN ST.WINNrPEO
W. WYLLIAMS, AGENT.

MILLS & McDOUGALL,
(LTs 31ILLS & ]ICTC1118O%)

MONTREAL.
CANADIAN WrOOLENS, IIIPORTED) WOOLENS<

AYnD TRnimNGs.
crestnted in Manitoba, Northweat and

Btioh Columbia by Mn. G. H. Sas,.

COLO, WIIALES & HONEY.
Honey In Manitoba,

Whalos In Hudson's Bay,
Gold In British Columbia
And rich nuggcts all through

A mine of curions and intercsting reading.
Hcro you seen it? A 3.ago iIlustmtedismagazine onfine

paper. A perfect gide te Western Canada front
Lakc Sup.Irier to the Paciflo Occam.

BIL N McENTSo aà0E R SYL.EAMPS TAXE..
Addseaa;-THIE COLONI&YS WinnIpe.g, Can.

Jasa O'Brien & Go.

Montreal and Winnipeg.

«-M:L.JÉLXIV



CANADA THE FIVOBRED LAN.NB
Canada la the favored country of Aierica

this year, if nat af the warld, f-arn ait agri.
cultural standpoint. W~hite Inter ailvice frain
Great Britain and 1'urope are more favorable
thon thuse received cariier in the year, the
sauna has net becu a (lestrabla anc for the
farinera of the Old iVarld. lit the United
States it I& now we.lI kno-%e that tho present
year wiil bo known as a short crop yeor ail
araund. Practically overv important crop is
below an average in thot country. Wlicat,
though mare favored than ether cereals, in a
light crop. Tho corn and oat crops are very
pour, patatees are se short that very high pricca
ara certain te prevail for this necessary article,
while prices for canned and dricd fruits and
vegotables have already advonced sharply an
account ai light draps.

Tuirning te Canada exactly the opposite
picture is preonted. Crops aIl arousid are
mare than good. In Manitoba overy variety
of agriculture ba been meat auccosful titis
>cear. ýVheat, oats, barley, potatocs and ather
vegetables are ail preîlucing romarkably heavy
draps. Ail the différent crops greovn haere are
sa gond that ne distinction can ho mode bu.
zweei thora. Severe damage %vas dac hy
storm in a limited area ef country, but thougit
causing heavy individual Ios, the resait is net
serions enough te ho teit in the total. The
province wül have a large surplus et wheat,
oats, harley, patels and faux seed for cxport,
and this in a year whea hikh prices for every-
thing tu practicaliy asattrcd. Within the next
fjw menthe a good many millions of doloars
will flnd their way jeta, this province and into
the pocketz af aur western planeurs. In the
agriculturatl districts of the Cerritories M'est-
wara tramn Manitoha the .raps are equally as
gada, white the large anieunt of railîvay werk
going on in the western prairie region wil]
further iceroase the generat prasperity wvlich
wili tollew good crops. lu Blritish Celumbia
ait aczounts agree that trio season has been s
mont favorable anc for the formers.

in eaaterni Canada ab a mle, crop reports arc
very favorable, though a limitcd arcs, in th(
north.east portion oi Quehcc is reportedi
fait ýir, Ia Ontario the grain harvest is nov
about comploteui thora, under favorable con
ditions. la f,%Il wheat thore is sante decreas
in the acreage, but this wili bc mode up by th
yield, which ruas frern fifton ta forty huahel
per acre. It is entimsted that the average fa
the province ivill net bo fur tram 25 bushels pe
acre. There ii; a large increase in the acreag
ai spring wIieat, and an hbun(lant crop. Barleî
peus and roua are reported te ho a gead croi
The lest, favored crop is that et oas, whic
according te ali teports will ho belaw an ave.
age, on au acreago about the saine as last ycA
The Oatario fruit crop its goncrally conisideru
te ho beiaw u averag., though later repor
are more favorable au te tho apple drap, wbic
it àa iow ud WLU bo botter tan, last y'ca
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t.ast year, howevcr, was avery poar season for
apples, atnd te crop will require te bo a great
dttI botter than tat vear te cerne up ta an
averatge, theretere thte tpple crop inay bo con-
silcreil as. light.

Tîtougi flot en universally favorable as je theo
West, te crolis ia Eastern Canada wtil bo
abundt(ant, aud wiIl aggregato more titan an
average. It is ovideet tramt titis that a year of
gi oral prosperity in befaro titis favorcd
Danitnion. A leaçliug agriculturai jîsper ta
thu United Sitates has heen figuring it eut that
tholtgh te crupa are % ery sltort, the high prices
wvhich will mieo wili rccoîtp the groîver ta a
coneidorablo etent for thte liglit ylcld. If this
lu the cas« cenceratiîg the United States
farmner, what a happy positian thto Canadian
foriner accupica, with big crops and itigh prices
falling te his lot at the sainie time.

THE FRUIT DMOP.
Titis is a short erop ycar in Amiiica, spcak.

ing geneyally, and the abtrtage applies quite
as îtuach te fruits as te anything ciao. Green
fruits htava commandcd high prices this scason,
oein u the United Statos dicre Itos hee a regtu.
la boum iban pricos af caaned and dried fruits.
Onto autha)rity a-ys tho crop wili be thte snallest
in many ycar8. Thoi puncht crep le New Jersey,
Delaware ail other castere States in said ta hc
almost a. total, toiture. Titis is truc et ait parts
et the country exccpt Calitornia. Tite failuro
et ponches le dto te front lait spring, which
destraycdl the fruit iu the bud. Pears suffoecd
at thei %&%ne time, ani r.his fruit in aiso a very
poor crop. Small fruits aye aIl short, and these
are sîupposed te have heen injîtred by the open
wintcr audloto trosts. Applesiilgive a iglt
yieid thraughout tho United States. Califar.
nia ia tureieg out a gaod crap ai t raits, but
California canuot mako atp for shortage cisc.
îvhcre, cepccially when the rapidly grewing de.
moud fer fruits las considured.

In Ontario fruits are gcncrally understood te
bo a light crop. Small fruits arc short. Ap-
Pies, accordiug te latoat reports, are tureing
eut a littie botter thtan expected, but titey will
still ho a shert crop. This wiii maire twe short

*apple crops ln successioinl Ontario. lu British
*Columnbia, whera fruit growing is becoming

quite au. indçustry, the crop of Inter fruits, sncb
as plunis, -peare, appîca, etc., la turning aut
very good. Tho itudustry iu Blritish Columbia,
hoever, las not yet sufflciently devollpecd te go
foa n akiug up tce shortage elsewhcre.

t Manitoba itas no cttltivatcd fruits ta speair ci.
'Strnait fruits, auch as stra.wbcrrica, curants,
- etc., have prouicd heavily this year, but they
Sare grawn aniy te a very litnited extet. Thte

0 wiid frutit crap, hnwevcr, in au important item.
8 Native Manitoba wiid fruits have been an iir-
r mne crap, and many tons ef native fruits htava
r heurt hatidted ia thft Winnipc, maorket titis year.

T 'he varietios mest largcly handlod woeo bIie.
~.bernies, sakateons. raspberries and goaseher-
Sries. Later varieties et wvild fruits, such as

h curreuts, cratubernies, plumas, etc., are naw bo-
r. ieg gathereui. Immense qiiontities et theso
r. fruit4 are hcing prepared for winter use by the
:a lousewives ail over te country, and this Pro.
ft lire crap ef wild fi uits will, ne doubt, greatiy
,h curtail the consuutption et dried Anud cannied
r. truita during the comiaS winter ana spriDS,
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P OTATOE S
Noct the toast important consideration in the

natter of crops is that of potatocs. It le naw
undorstool that the potato crep in the United
States will bo a very lighit une. The last
nanthly report of the United States depart-
ment of agriculture showed a decline of twenty
points in the condition ofipatatocs. The report
eays that "1thîs important crop will bc very
ight'" Potetocs aro already bringing high
prices. It is cstiinated by thaso posted that
te crap ;vilt ho une-third short of an average.

lThe imiportance of tho ehortao in potatoes in
inercased by the knowlrnlgo that ail other
vegetables and garden truck are giving a strii
returti this year. Tho scarcity et other vege.
tables tvill incrcase the dernand for patels,
and very high prices for the latter article will
naturally inecae the consuimptiont of fleur.
Somne authorities aven go se far as to claim that
the Bcarcity of petatoas and other vegetables
will se incroase the ousumptien of brcad as te
leave ne wvheat or fleur for expert front the
United States.

Se înuch attention in given to two or thrce
ot the lcading creps, auch as corn and whcat,
that the public are apt te lose sight of other
craps altogether. These other crops, hoever,
are quite, as important ini theinselves as the
leading cereals se frequently refcrred ta. A
%vhoell reduction in the crop of gardon stuif
is certain te grcatly increase the cansumption
ai brcad, and perhaps oven te the extent; as te
entirely wipe eut the reduced surplus ef wheat
and fleur which, ndter average conditions, the
United States would have for expert this year.
A Chicago paper soys that petatees are selling
in that city nt four tirnes the irice which thoy
broughit a year age, and other vegetablesncoriy
as high praportionatoly.

WVhite on the subject ef pototoes it rnoy bo
neted thot the patate crep in Ireiaud ta tutning
eut a failure. The destructive patate blight,
which caused such rnisery in thot ceuntry yearu
ago, has spread over several couutica. W'here
this disease attacks the tubors, thre crop le a
total failure. If the destruction is wide.spread
the conaumptian ef brcad wili ho further
jucroased.

Corning te our own country, the patata, *top
in Ontario is eue ot the poareat an the flt.
White meat crops there are god, petatees are
net expectod te turn eut as wattl as the general
average. Prices are high in eostern. markets.

Manitoba la an exception ta tho general ruie,
the patate crep, here being very heavy this year.
The patutacs have attained very large aize, and
the yield will ho lieavy. Unfortunately, bow-
ever, the orca planto'i te potatnes in Manitoba
has been reduced this year. Accerding te the
official croip report, the total area given te this
crep is 10,812 acres, this being a reduction ef
1,129 acres as ccnnpared %vith last year. Even
allowving for inareased consuimption and reduced
area, Manitoba, will have soino potatees for
expert, ana a gond pries niay bo oxpeoted for
whatever surplus we will have ta dispose of.

~NGINEBRINf} A BDOOM.
Iýuring the pat two or three weeks rumors

have beu flooting aaouna winnipeg oî Amnericau
appculetorn belng in the clty, Whui cmi cornianl
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millions of dollars at a meomont'8 notico, and
whio are oeîy toe auxiotus te inveat in city reol
esftta at or oem abeto proeort prices. Orne
peculiarity about thesa rurmors la, Chat they are
as a rulo circolated as a kind et secret informa.
tien, winich tirose capitcrlists <le net wish umade
publie, as it rrnglrt ioterfere with their pur.
aiasing eperatioua. Of coursa, tirose whro do
got tho secret told te thomn do cet flcd that
tirea sauy disposition ta urîdorrate tire wealth
at tira cormmand et tîrose speculators. That is
rcported as great, arru special pains are taken
ta imuprass thoeirearer witir its greateesa. Sertie
ef our local rosi estato agents are snrsplcionsly
auxious te apreaul tire secret news, and ennen of
onîr lucreduleus citizerns ara ugeccrous enough
net ouly te suspect, but ta assort tLizt thoso
saine local meu are moroly stool.pigeons et the
visiting capitalists, and are aidiug in workicg
Choir scirorie.

Nobody reident bore wilîl objcct ta Ainerican
or auy otiror capitalistea ievestieg tiroir mouoy
le Winnipeg rosI estate. Tira corimodity is
abondant, for thora ara onougir vacant lots
withic the city limnite te supply a population
twice as large as Chat et any city in Canada,
and mue tiran twico as large as WVinnipeg
wll have twanty yeara hoco. Many of tho
preseot owcers of city iroal estate weuld bc ocly
tee bappy te sali te acy capitaiist wvith a good
share of ready nnoney ta put dowo, and many
are eagerly and anxiously lookicig for suci a
purcinasor. But the capitaliste wa rafor ta do
net werk business on Chat principle, their systern
becng te purcirase on marginsan asleneor as
possible, and wvhee it cre ba lied, te accura an
option on a pieca ef property for a uuroly
norne.! doposit. It la safa te Boy tîrat tire
wbele gang, (fer an orgnized gang tlrey are),
bave net paid eut five thousand dollars et ca.4h
al! told rinco they commencedl oparations in thIs
city about thre opcnieng ot the present mocth.
Thoy hrave, howrover, tricd ta secure soine
hundreda of Chos ide ot dollars uvorth et real
estate on option, and slrould the prt sent
bountiful crop be gatirered ie satoly, thon it in
tiroir intention ta stanr tire boom mevement,
and employ every sciremue, subterfuge and
ceunterfeit te swell the expected inflation.
Tbey bave ln their number men wiro kuow wel
how te fac up a boom craze, and wiro bave
worked ther onpriuciplod gamte aIl over titis
continent, ta thCe romn of wirat would bava beeu
fiua thriving citicis if left te a materirsl growth.
One et those puffed eut capitalise atter talking
ta a local lae company manager about pur.
chasiug a $25,000 property,cieekily proposcd a
payaient dovn et $200, and this in onlv orna ef
the many pieces ef brazen impudence displayed
by those itinerant gamblers, wbo ara posing
boere as viBiting capitaliste.

It is ta be hoped tirot owners et property and
our citizens gencrally will watch this gang and
net ge'. mitcd up wi th thirer ln thoir operat;c-?.
TusE Joarus1RCccL Wihl see Chat a strict wr.eir I
la '.ept on a tari et our residcnt real estatt
agents, tvho carry a high head bora, and whe
act very like heing either accemplices or cata.
p-éW8 Of titis gang et visiting shysters. Prap,,rty-
ownera have only ta refusa te soli, ulileas wboe
a large proportion of the purchase prica in raid
casb, and th"ywllbosafo. Intendiag investors
Wil require to keep tiroir headu cool, for te

rinie an excitemont about rcal estato is the
main aien of tire allcged capitaliste, and with
axciternont once fairly stirred tnp, their gaina le
liaI! played, andI the unwary become an easy
prey.

The rack and file of our sollId andl induatrious
ciozens wvho are aiditig mno-t iu the hunildieg rip
o! tho city and counctry aruud it, ec (Io mucir
te proent any gang of gamnbling spoculators
freont famruimg up at fire of wlci speculation,
îvhich lu the end uvili ouly bring burdeus upon
thecinsoives. Ton ycars ago a gang et fools
workccl tp a real "atata eraza for tvbich the
besincas cernmunity of NVhrruipeg afterwards
sutfored sovorely. Lt secrue as if a gang ef
kuaves wvere about te try a similar exparinient
andiEt wiii take mruer caretui iwatcirg te pro.
vent thorn thoan tha aver age citizon imagines.

OBTINED HIS REWARD.
That tihe 4' %ay et the transgresser is liard"

lias just been runply oxampliflcd by thre resoît
et the Draper tateal, whiclr crcated somuething
of a sansation le Winnipeg a few menthe a ge.
Wm. Draper was a :hoading Main etreot dry
gonds mon in tis city. LIe carried a large
stock, did a gond trade, wvas vcry poptilar in
tho store, especially amng Iris lady curato',era,
and was cousidcred the bast buyer le the trade
ie thô city. le tact hae vos; just the man to
succoed, and if ha had coctiued on with
lionosty of purpose, ho avidently lied a very
prespereos career aheadi of hlr.. But ap.
pirent!y hoa was net making mrcy fast
eougir, and ho quietly planned a littia acharna

by which ho expected te pocket a large sumn by
a vary dishonorablo transaction. The coin.
mucity wu asuddeny startlod by the acnournce.
trient that D.uaper had sold out te Ueo. H.
Rodgers & Ce., of this city, at a prico which
showed dishonest intect on tha tace of tha
transaction, and haed skipped te the United
States tvith the proceede, loaviog hi& croditors
lu tira lurch. MeMaster & Co. and (Jaldecott,
Burton & Ce., two Torocto bouses, wcre tha
principal e.reditors ef Draper, and it wus sup.
posed that tirey would ]osc every nickia et
tiroir dlai, ne the sala te Rodgers was pertect.,
hy legal, and thora was ne way te corne upon
tho goods. Lt was afterwarda learced Chat
Draper had rezeivedl payment for tira stock in
tirree notes, aud that those ho irad taken with
hum. As Draper was safa e tie U,.Ited S'ates,
tha creditors woea udvised that ttrey could do
notiig with hM. They docided, how.
ever, ta do wbat thoy could in thea matter.
Whec the fir8t note camae duo they had pay.
ment stopped, and shortly aftr Draper tvas
arrested aud jailed le Sac Francisco. For-
tunately tho court thora decided tint the
prisocer could bacireld util ho gava upt tira
notes. Soing that theoa vs ne irelp for blin,
Draper at hr'st reluctantly consentcd te lia-id
or-ar the notes, at7nouating ta fifteen or twenty
theusacd dollars, in order ta obtain his roefsse.

Thea casa bas resulted in the autira discora-
fitturo o! the absconder. Ha iras bean terccd
ta diagorga, and ho is new probably without
tonds and friands ie a strane land. Those
who hava follewed. up the eusa deserve credit
ior wirot they brovu accomplished. As for
Draper, ho bas lest a gond business, whlch at
tho tlma of lài esapade .howed a good atirplu

evor liabilltics, aud promisod woll for the
tuturo. More than tlris, ho lias voltintarily
roliequished a position of henor and respect.
abilfty, for orio of dishiouer aud degroulation.
In commrnting upon Drapor's ruh net at tire
tise, tis journal oxprcssod surprise that a
m-in mi ith suuh bustue.s ability and gonl pros.
peots wourld rcake sucli a blutiocir. Asido
troin the disirencsty of tho trant-action, the
affair scamned to ba a stupauclous blunclor, and
tire romark thon madla in these coltinnnr was:
IVoriiy the ways of soute mon ara past coin-

prehiension." It was not thon oxpccted that
the absconder woul se stom cornte to grief.

WHAT l'ibuBS,
One resuit of a hcavy wheat crop of an extra

fine qnraiity in Ontario %vill bo tinat Manitoba
wheat will net bc saleable nt aboya an expo r,
bauis. The wiurar whont crop of Ontario i
said to b of exceptionally fino quality this year.
Spring whoat le aise srnid te ba a good sample.
This high quality of tho grain will probably ad-
versely affect the dernand for Manitoba whicat
for mixicg, in order to grade Up tha quallty of
fleur. Macitobans have becri aernowhat ne.
cubrorncd to soei their wvheat at a price oftt in
excess of expert value; but witir a big cropt in
both caetera and wventern Canada, it can hardly
ba possible tirat Manitoba whgeat will this year
bring a price in excoss of its value, ln propor.
tien to quality, on an export basis. However,
the outlook ln vary favorable for gond prices
fur wheat to the Manitoba growers, and ave'n if
Manitoba wbaat dues not soUl at a premuiurn
ever it8 expert valne it will brlog a prico which
will be very profitable to the farmners.

BARLEY.
There in a briak demand for Canadien barley

by apeculators who arc imperting it jato thea
UnitedStates hefore the proposed iccreasoin the
tariff eau go icto force. Prices hava advanced
sharply 5 to 10o per bushel. The arcsa sown to
barley lu Eastern Canada and aIso in Manitoba
this year is largely reduced, as it was foared
the iccreasa in the duty, as prope.ged by the
IwcKinley bill. would go icto force before tho
cropt could ba barvested. As it in, howaver, it
bas taken so long ta get tho bill through Con-
gresn, that the Esaterr Canada crop of barley
will ail ba exported before tire bill eau become
law. If Manitoba farmera hurry their barley
te market, it will also bc poasible to rarkoetc ite
crop here beoe the bill is likely wo go into
force. It la cstimcated that the barley crop in
Canada ln 25 te 35 per ce2t. below thra average
this year.

OFFOIA. OROPREPORT.
An official crop report, dated August 1, war

is3ue<l by the Manitoba departmont of a.grcnl-
turc last Thursday. The average rainfaîl in
Junc. in placed at 2.91 ioces, or over tot.r *rres
as inuch as in Jue hast yaar. Tho rainfall lin
July was 3.31 Inchon, or doubla that of Jul>,
1889. Tire report notes greater attention te
the cultivation of grasses than formerly, prie.
cipally millet and Hongariso grass, with goid
reaulte.

Regardirg dairyixg, ft la etated tbat owing te
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the low prices for butter, farniers arc îlot mik.
ing morc titan they require for local uisc in
inany Instances. Livo stock aro sad te ho lit
primo condition, and nmore attentio-n la boing
given te stock. Potatees ,uid roots arc saii ta>

bc very promnhaing.
Tito averago yiold of whoi.t for tho provir.:o

fi; placodl ut 24.6 buahin per acre, or ue bushel
lois titan lit 1887. Tito amqdiest yisuid in any
district la placed at id per acre, and tho highest
30 busimels per acre. IL3arioy la likoly te yicîd
34.3 bushocla par acre, au comnpared wvlth 33.1)
In 1887. Oate arc eastitnatcd to give 44.3 par
acro, as againet 43. 1 lu 1887. Pes givo a pros-
pect of 23 buaholis par acre, and flax 14 busibals
per acre. Thc.mo estimates, the report says,
"1must bc consittered but approxlinate, uas
wouid bc impossible on the tirat of August te
statu the case svith any dearceo f cortainty."

Tho departmont report 13,877 farinera in the
province, having san averageofe 73 acres under
crop ciah. Tho numbo.r et farniera roportcd ls
expect.ad te bu undor tho actual numnhor, as
somoe districts have nlot been funly reportJil.
About 108,772 acres of new land are reporte&.
te have beau brokon this year, ivhichà shows a
faliing off of 26,877 acres as compared with last
year.

The lato hait atorm la aiso dualt wvith in the
officiai report. In order te arrive at an accu.
rate estimate of tho dainage dono by the hail
sterm et Auguat 2. an official investigation bas
beon matde. This shows 31,851 actes et wheat,
8,403 acres of oats and 1, 180 acres et barley
destroyed, and 2,637 acres ot whcot, 1,103
acres ef outs andi 460 acres et barloy partially
destroyeci. In township 3, rangr. 16 west, and
in townships 2 and 3, range 21 west, the crepa
were totaiiy destreyed. On tire basis ot the
estimatcd average yield,.tlie quantity et grain
test by ihe atorni lpaced ut 473,140 busheis
et wheat, 240,482 bushels et oatît and 20,908
bushels ef barley.

J. Kuhn & Son,
-)EALERS IN-

BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGOS
FLOUR AND FEED

Andi Preduce Cienerally. Agents for the

ÇGOLO SPO01q BAKINIG POWIbER.
Censignmente of Produce and Cther Oooda Soi on

Commitsuion and Prompt returns made.
Catharine Block, Alexander St. West

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

CAMERON & KENNEDY
Lu M.BE R

MARUFAC URERS.i IVR0LESALE D)EALERS IN

Dressed Lumber,I SH[INGLES AND LATE.

Western Lililber
Company, (Ld.)

RWI PORTftCE, - NTAR10.

M', A D Wtt uiLSALVt OC&LItL V;

NOW IN4 STOK:

3,000,000 » RED CIDAR SHINGLES.
1 makc s Speclslty cf the Manufactura 0t Raed Ccd?.

Lwnbcr for Sab and 1)oor Facterles.

VANCOU VER, - B.0

WH ITEMOUTI4

LUI4BER IVILLS

Spruce, TamairacAU iSzes of Boards
and dimension Lumber
on hand or eut to order.

H. BULMER, Jr.

~IA1W.RANDu WIIOLESALE D lIbFR

Lumber, Lath,
Shingles, Etc.

NORMAN, Ont.

KEEWATIN

LVUER9G & LU'r'T
(LIî11TED)

MAYA'TUU~RSAND DeALLUS IX<

LUrnbor, Latb, Shinglos, Flooring,
SIDING, SIIEFTING, MOULDINOS,

CASINGS, ETC.

Sav Ilils, Pianitig Milis and Factory at

KEBEWATIN KrLiS, Ont.
JOHN 2dATHEIt, Manager.

114à

Cedar Lï'iii*tm b)r.
A Specititty niacte of Toarac and Oedar

Bill Stuff

WHITEMOUTH, Man.

010K, BANNINO &. COÙ
MANMRJFAT IIP.S or

Lullb or, 8IiingomuaLth,
DOORS AND SASH.

itILS AT KZIcWÂTII. C07110E: OPPOSI'r 0.P.%
lu

pà.s;oxa Duû', WINNI-ýG

ROSS, HALL fo BIRQWN,
.MA.NUFACTUER 01,

Sawn Lumber.
Di)tENsioN I.ND BOARDS DRESSED

ANDl IN TUFE ROUGE.

MILLS' ANJD OFFICE AT

RAT PORTAGE, - - ONnARIO.

ROBINSON & CO81,
MAIJYAcTuRERSýF 0F -

SPRUOE AND TAMARAO.

LUJMBIR.*-,
?iILLS AT SELKIRK, MAN.

DIMENSIONS ALL SIZED.-

k« Hu CORELU,.ýi
WOLESAE-

Offlce--London and Ganadil'et_

w~ p o. Ilox 14&,
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R. GoIae& GoRodwoodBrowory
Fine Ailes, Extra" Porter

and Premium Lager.
Most E\tensive Establishmnent of

A tm thc kind in WVestern Canada.

WIEAS! AND ETAIL DEALERS IN ]D. L. DREW RY,
FINE RO)AD VEHICLES PROPIETOR,

OF kll.ItyWINNIPEG, -~ MANITOBA.
a tt ear. IVrite usfor prî n d tý Highest cash prie paid for good

WiNNIPIEG, - MANITOBA. bltinçz BarInv.

pure lihihiani Sotch Whiskiee.e
LACAVULIN DISTILLERY, PR L LN

SCOTLA. ~10 VEARS OLD.
The Lagavulirs Whisky is fainoua for ità fine

quality, beng rnade front pure ScoTei %I.%tT OxLv, andGO.E> L Af~
has long berri the ta% otite beverage of SpýorUiien.

It contains noa grain epirit, or other WliLkies tnc
Icnowes nothing of,and the most mninent l'hysicia:îs of
the day prescribe II; whert a stimulant is noquired.

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

AS PATIlONZE!) 11V ROYALTY AN D TlI:E LEADING
l'H VSICI. S.

wGR1NTJ<
Dict ure JJraine atib /Ilou[bmnç tllainititrer,

DrAtlt IN-

OIL PAINTINGS. WATER
S COLORS. ENGRAVINOS

PHOTOS., ETC. <

j

B. A. SMALL & 0O.
IANJFAGTURERS 0F OLOTHINU

Victoria Square, MONTRAL.

Rcpresented by WJi. IL LEISHi1N,
~Sanile Rons, Yos. 30 and 82 Xclnlyre Block,

JAS. COOPEUR. J. CJ. SUrmn

Cooper/ïsmithi
MANUFAOTURERS,

Importersand Viholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES!H
36. 38 4 0 FRONT ST. WEST

tuo uoNMT o
q -

JOHII I~CPHERSON & CO.
XANUFÂCTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Special attuntion given to

Teab, Coffets, Canned Goods,
DR[ED FRUITS, Etc.

CORNER RING AND ALEXANDER STRE BTS
WtNNITPEG, MAN~.

&4ALPINE TOBAGGO GO:
CiSILVER ASH"Y

A Strong, Mllotw and Lautng Sznol-o in
10 CENT PACKAGES.

--luso 0171-

"Standard KÇentucky"
FINE OUT CHEWINQ

Trho Supcrior cf any Gut~ Chcwicg Tobacco in
Can&dt%.

Wor."s: NEW YORK ClTYS 4.%'

ESPLANADE# - TORONTO

1144

504 - iiii %treete

Imail.
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WINNI1PEG MONEY MIMRET,
Mattera ara vary slowv in mnîetary circleit,

but ara axpeotati ta lirait ap beforè lonîg, with
ta conmmencemenort of te grain moeaînut. In

flnnnc;al circlas proparatioîîs ara being mgietl foý
funds ta iauîdia tha crap. WVitt te Prospect
cf a gooîî yield ai) arauind, aud iluib priect for
ail arops whielà Matnitoba lias for expert, il la
av'udent taI, a vory inuch larger amotit cf
funds tait canal waili ba requirad ta Itantll tae
crop titis yoc.r. WVitiiin rtea aaxt fawv itan lis
il goe i naay Luillions af dollara %vilt ha waated
lu Manitoba an this account. 'Tli ba'akis thora.
foru hava considaerab'i. Susiness lu vian' fo)r tige
future. Discount rates ara as uanal ut S lier
cent. for ordinasy gootl commgercial palier, with
the range af 7 Le ¶1 par cent. for fanoy ta ln.
diffamant accouts. Mamtgago loa hava about
tha barie ranîge, 8 par cent baiug tae niual prica
for amatl bnans ou farta praperty, andi 7 te 8 on
city praparty. Large bons oit chicac city
praparty have beau mnadea t under the lowest
rata negtiouad.

WIIPMG 'WHOLEME TRAJIE.
WVith everybridy baay lîarveatiug tlîmoughout

tho country, and attention limectadl entiréby in
that direction, oainary commeinal niatters
are cf aecoudary importance. Trada lu wholc.
sale circles n'as quiet, aud taking the harvre
noaitn est. A goti eai ni au%'cty %vras ait.
parant la commtercial circles during tae cold
ailght cf last weak, an accaunt af the faar cf
frmont, but a.4 the %veek n'are away anti it becaitta

uaowît that a large portion of tha croit bal beau
cnt, thara %vas somaothing of a feeling of relief.
It %vias fait that if aven n portion cf the cmop
should ba iojured, thar Weald stili ba cnough
loft ta givae a gaod YiDld ei 'întouel grain,
wbilo ahauld frouit camne tha bubk cf the crop
uncut woulti bc so near maturity that it wauld
net rocaive mach damtage, andi 'avotld sill bc
cuaxketablé ata gio<l price. Wlth thé prospcct
of Itigi price4 titis year, slightly dainaged grain
%vould bc n'orth as utucit as clîcice grain lu an
average pilc yaar. Tis %ma the vlan' taken
o! lte situation -11 commeurcial cireles. In a.
business wiay therc la very littIe ta report.
Prime we't' vary steatly lu itearly ail liues, aud
trade quiet.

WHOIESALE 'DDODhJE IIIAKETS
WINNIPEG.

Wltcat waai marc irregular iu lcatling
mitrketa. At Chicago thora %avae rapid fluctua.

ions in sales, 'avith &ocmé big bulges lu prices,
and dcejded -tcaknoas an at'nar daya. luterent
n'as maiuly ceutre inl te nertitern portion cf
thé spriug wheat beita iucluding Mlanitoba aud
the norîherru partiens o! Minneota antd Sertit
Dakota. Iu ail otitar sections thé harvent, la
naw aven Prlces wero maiuly iulluauccd by
thé ramera cf frost frein thé nertitera districts,
unt tha sports lu the m'arkets %varo due ta frest
repcrts, 'w1ilé coutraffictcry reports Ille nexl
day that no dantage itad beau doua wauld
cacao saine .,'caction. The cneral tandaucy ai
prkaai, hQýwcîvcr, 'ws upwaxti. Ou lmldy,
,Aug. -2 whoat bai gainéd about 4e at Chicagi
ctar a week *9o. Minnaspolis 'ara 4 ta ci
higiter within thé sume tinte. Na. 1 lird ai
Dulutht on Thursday was wovrtit about $1.01
par busibel.

Local fleur prica., %vete advancadt
1150 per l'JO Ibs. out high grades, antd 5
tae o Iow grades. Advies f ront the eat
roportud that holders %%arc askiug 25a par
bairai mto, and thttt prices %vote lirni audJ
tending uplward. Locally prices arc fitin thnLîgh
loiv grades arc lit and soinewhat irregul ir in 1
price. ,,obbiing pricas ta tae locai tratie arc
us fOlIOws8 Ptetst, $2.903; strotîg b ikers',
$ý2 70 ; second 1-tkers, $ý2-25 ; XX XX, $1.50 ta
81.60; superrlue, $1.25 ta Si :10; Inidtliîtgs,
$2.90; Graiartii fleur, $2.703 jie 100 pouunds.

MILLSTUFS.
'fil feeling continuaes fritl and the output

le n'eU takett. 1>ricc5 arc uucltaugcd. lItai is
quoiteti at $13 to Z14, and litorts3 at $15 tu $16

(1tOUSt) I'ED.
Very li.tle tnoving, antd stocks very light.

Graitai corn cop heiti at $28 to $29 par tont.

Thore ara lio clîangcc ta report, titotgli pricas
ara very firin. New stocks coulà iîardiy lie
sold at prceat quotatious, stozks in the muarket
bcbtg jturcliased prior tarecentalvances. Prices
ara: Oatual, standard, $2.53; granulateti,
S2.65 par 100 Ibs.; ralled oata, 82.75 per aacik of
90 Ibs. ltolied oas are ali taauî lut 80 lb
sacks at $2.65. Coraien ai i eld ait t.50 par
100 lits. l'ut b'riecy, S-2.75 pur 100 lbs.

CATS
Tho first lad ofrin, oats ofthe seasoncame on

the mnarket on Thtirsday, Aug, *21, and! in a very
short Ligne it is expectud that therc iwill bc con-
biderall new. cals affLéring, as the high prit es
wvili drawv ogt supplies na fast as the grain can
ba thrashced. Stocks of chti cad in tho city are
%'ery low. Isiticedl tharc %vas i'ery littia iteld
lat wcak outsida of snîsîl quantities in the
bauds cf retailers. Scveral jobbers wec out of
3tOCks ntirely. Salaitl jobbing lots .veto quaîed
at 58 ta G0e. t

White beans ara jobbing at S2.225 par bushel
in sinail lots. Split peus arc held iu te saine

e'y 2.75 per 100 pourds.
BUTTrER.

Thora usa notiîing new ta report regardiug
butter. i'ricas oigtained frein the city trado at e
about te gante, iîeing frein 1*2 ta 13e for chaice
dairy and 10 ta 12e for cautinn ta good.

gars.
Further ailvances have bean made. Reccipis

ara very light. Vcry few country cggs are
arriving, and the market ia mitiniy snplied
triti ignported. Frant 1S ta '20c par dozen n'as
beitug asked lest wcck.

L.ARD.
bld at $2.15 per 20 lbt. p.iil.

criti NIHAT.S.
The gecral tenuleacy is flrm anti priccs ara

,.veli held. l'ricas ara : Dry suit bacon, 10e ;
smokcd long oienr, 1île; spiced rails, 112& ta 13c;
banelea breakfast baconn canvassed, I3ý tO 14ec;
sinokti hains, 14à ta 15e. Mcss Pori, $,IS ta
$1S.50 p'tr barrai. Germa.i sausage, 9a pcr lbt.;
liologna sausage, Sc lb.; haut, tangua oeil
chickcn sausage, 9c par j ponnd package.

fItESSIAD agLvrS.
Primi hld fairly steauly. licol cannet uow

bc quoted at over Ge par pound, and the top
ranzeoof 6ic i no langer attaincd. Frout 5ý
ta È* la uonr about the range of vaiues for gond
ta choice becf. Ilutton ls unchanged at i ,
and lamit hols t 125,0. lork brinrs S ta $.le.
aud veal 5 tw 7c par Ptoundl, as ta <quality.

llivS STOCK.
',ot niuch reported lo<ing out ]oul bteliecrs'

accxoas. Buyera are ont picking up cattle for
ahipinent eastwâd, aiîd further train load ship.
mont,% arc Iikoly ta son bc made. .About 3e
per Pound lve wcight waîglt ba an outsido
quotation for local buters stock. Livo hogs

t'would be vrarth bctween ri aud 5je par Portni,
5 situai bctwean -4 and V5epr hcad, andi lacuba

~o4 par head.
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OREEx% FRUITS.
Apples are iu gaod supply and tho qnality la

mpreving as teason ad£vancosi. Priea ara
albotit 50e parbarral lovar. Ordnge s auJ loin.
ous ioid at rmont higli prio"s9. %'auto watar
nans hlava beeu soltdas law as$.'.503por dozan,
to dleau out stocks. Quotations ara as foliews :
toîli oranges, MC pize, 89 . 300 aiza, $10.50 par

box : 'Mesasita lainons, S9 50 ta 810.50 par box;
ban 1 ts, yeliow, $2.50 ta $ý3 50;. tomataes, 9 00
te I par box; Nlitàtesota toaîîtoas, par btîshll

b - -et, $2.503 ta $12.7-5; waterniogîas, *,- ta $5.100
attiazei. Califoriiiz fruits are <juatat: Penchas,
S'2 75 par box; Jtaars, $4.50 -par box; pla,
$2. 75 per box as ta v'tîricty; sauthern
pluma, $1.25 par cighit pouinu basket; grapes,
eiglit Pound i basets, $t.25. Califoritia grapas,
83.75 par hl tif crite; fln applea, $4.50 ta $5.513
roi, barreai, luitnative fruits, bînebeerias
,ava ouly beau offéring in simili quanti.
Lies,at aboutG60ta 75c par pi. flae crrauits
ara non' commancing ta comae in.

SE.IACA lina?.
Bringing about 120 te 123o par Ilb.

V'i'.E'rAgg.s
Thera is still ait casier teudeucy in vagatablca,

and, te mnarket is liberaliy suîppliod. Paotatoas
)lave beaui oflaretl as law- as 35c, thongit 40c
per bushel is the ubtual prico out the mtarket.
Cucuntîtars ara about àc lower. Cauiilo'cr has
drappcd nearly ane alf frein the outside price.
Cahhbage,p eas, boaus and green corn are aIl
soinewhatîlowcr. flashei basket tamatoes ara
down 25 ta 50c. Pricm are: New potatoas,
40ae rbushel. Caulillower 75 par dozen heaci
for choice. Cabbage 30ta OOcpar dozen. Cu.
cambers, 20e pardozen. 'lfoînatoes, 90e ta Ipar
box; Minnesota t&,matoes, par busltel basket,
$2.503; green taniatoas par htashl, $i.50. Oniens,
4c Ili. (>recn bas, 50 par bushel; patn iu pod,
50 ta 60opar bashel; celery, 30c, par dozen
liends; 'regetable inarron', 75e te $1.00 par doz.
Citron, SI per dozan. Green staff in bauches.
la ,juotedl: Raiahes, 2 0o par dozen bunchas;
beaus, 20e ; lettuico, 10a ; green unions, 2Ue
rhubarb, Z5 a 30c; turnipa. 20c; carrots, 20c.
Green cern la ivortit 7 ta 10e par dozen cars.

"lotEs.
Locally te miarket la unchangaui. The

general situation lit stili ene af great 8trcngth
aiid prices in te cat and the Uni ted S tates
continue upivar<l. Pricm lu Winnipeg market
arc: No. 1. Se; No. 2, 4c; No. 3. 3e par paacid.
Calfskius, No. 1, 5e; Ne. 2, 4c. Shea eata, are
non' worth 30o caet for fresh kifla :- luunb.
skinî, -40c each for nan'. TalIov, 2je for
rougit a-ad -là ta 5c fer rendereti.

woaot..
'Ncarly aIl lu pnices hold thair aivil. Ordi

nary tinn'amhcd la quoteci t lOhe anai up
ta Il andi 1*2- for fiue clotwns; wvashcd 13 ta 15C.

rori.Tit'r.
Gooti spring chickets trviIl bring -40eptý pair.

Good oider chiekens wailI bring 50 ta 6oe por

Pair. Turkoya waili bring 125,ýc par poutid, live

IIAT.
Ofrering plentiftilly ou thc market at q4 ta $5

par ton for baose. Pressed, hay. coming in by
rail, waorth about $9 par ton, but vary littIe
deinanc fer thc latter.

Tirs horticoltur al exhibition halarit Partage
la Prairie, Manitoba, last Thursday, n'as a nue.
ceas, espaciaily thri display afceut fiovers. Tho
hall reoul prcscnted ona masu af flowers and
'aegetatilea, which woalil do cradit ta any east.
cmn taira.

Since it caina under tha administration cf
tho Sabisten Caînpany, te Deug union Mics*Atmic
bias maintaintil ils usnal high standard cf mégit.
Attention seus ta ba cipeclally deotat just
non' ta somtc sports, particalarly yachting
and canocing. The iiinstrations of Toronto
yacht, of the Camp of te CaucéAslsociat ion
at lie Cadicux, the vicws of the Mont'ralFitld
liattery and ather augravangs arc excellcnt.
%%'a hopo the Sabiston Companty 'will téctive
encouragement aand support ia this xiew v(z
turc,
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Britishi Columbia
H. Colo, hotolkeepero, Vancouver, lias sold

ont. 'l ,.1
~Hunt, Presser & Ce. are openiug a groccry ait

Vancouvor.
Henry Glide, Victoria, is applying tor a

saloon license.
Wm. Maashiter will open a gencral store and

hotel ait Squamish.
Johii Draut, grocer aud baker, Victoria, is

applying for apaloon liceauo.
R. J. W. Attwaod coutoimpiatea re.opening

in tihe drug trade rit Victoria.
.Tls' Victoria eocto'ric street raiiway stock

bas advanced sharply iu value.
-Gideon Milligan. tiquora and cigarii, Donald,

contexnplatiîa moving te Nalsen.
The new court'hanse being erected at West-

minster will ha au ornamtent, te tire place.
Campbell & Simpkins, tailera, Victoria ; eue.

oeeded by D. Campbsell, under style et D.
Campbell & Ce.

H. H. Lennie & Co. have suceedod M.
sPeebles in the stationery aud music business rit

New Westminster.
XHiijbrought iuta Nelson freont tire States

sold for $45 per tes. Sema eas breught iu
sold for about Si130 par bushel.

'Califoriiia pears sud appios are werth Z2.00
perlir -àt Victoria. Native apples are uow
begirmning te comae jute tIsa market.

Fleur bas becs advanced 25a par barrot at
Victoria. Manitoba patent je noxx held at
$6.60 and Oregoi sit 125.50 per barr"d.-

.Renier & MePhail, merchant taler8, Kam-
leeipa, have dissoivod partnership. The huai.
neswa~ vuob centinued by D. McPhail.

Vsziceuver's 'fine new market building je
about compieted. It bas beau built se as tu
praville a large hall in thse uipper portion.

Tise naw tug Hart bas juet beau completcd at
Vancouver for D. MeGillivray. Tho tug la 80
feet t>ver %11, 16 fat beain, and 8 foot in tise
hold.»

à nov steamer te ru as a ferry on thse Frsr
at lqow Westminster is bcing bulît at thse plac
named. Reid & Cernae arc building tho machi.
nery for thse boat.

Tracklaying an the Westminster Seuths.
ara Railway teward tise boundary bas coin-
moncte. About two miles et steci are now
laid dalwu snd tIse work wili be stcadily con-
tinued until tisa whoie lino je compictcd.

C. L Tcrry, dry gooda dealer, Victoria, bas
aasignad in trust te A. C. FluminierfeIt. Hia
liabilitles arc te local hanses te semae extent,
but principaily ta castern liouses Assets arc
sid te exceod liabiiities liy $,000.

Building oporatien8 are being earricd an very
cxtensis1cl ail aroundl thse city, &&ya tise
Nansinso Free Pr-ca, and hoas after hanuse is
going np in rapid succession. Aitbaugis tisa
number et naw croctions arc many stili it is
difficuit te obtain a residence in thse csty.

la'reporting tisa lctting o! tise contract for
wator worlbv at Llgary, a local papcr saia that
Calgsxy-woud have tiha fl.-st systen et ivater.
woTkWbbtweenWiVnalpeg snd thsa ceast. Tis
as net exïct]y correct, as Kamaloops, B. C., bus
lssd a sys=ex of vat-erworks in operation £or
nmie years

1A UifaId States citizen samed Capt. White-
Iaw bus applied for permission te bruit for

whaies in tho Gult ot acorgia. A pretest
against granting this request %vill bc forwarded
front Now Westminster to Ottawa, on account
of tho tact Vint Capt. Cooper, ot that city, ie
just finishing a eteam vessul which lias beau
built spcially for wvhaliug in theo Gulf, and ho
thinke tho privilogu ehotd not bu haudied ovor
to a toroiguer.

R. E. Gostuci, foritorly city oditor of tihe
Vancouver ÀNetai..4dv-ertiner, lias been appoint
cd te tako charge of the British Columnbia ex-
hibit rit the Toronto exhibition tlîis fait. MNr.
<lostel j savell qualified te fi11 tho position te
the advantage et the province. He je well
posted as te the resources et Biritishx Columbiai,
particulariy in the lino of fruit growiug. whbite
bis ability as a svritcr will enablo him te put
his knowledge into shape te de tho grcatest
amount ef geed.

The city concil e! Now Westminster has
appreved ef plans for the now public library
building te bcoectcd. The building will bhofe
brick and atone, threo stonies and basement,
svith a frontage on Columbia strect of 0O foot.
Tho cr-ound floor xviii ho talion up with :àtores.
Tho second floor xviii hu dividud jute a iibrary
reem, gents' roading roem, ladies' rcading room,
newspapor rent and iibrarian'a office. Tho
third fluor it bu takùn up with a ruent fer
ehess, draughts, etc., and a smoking i cen and
a me-hanics' justitu te.

Buseiness is reportcd te bo good at New
Westminster, due te the holding of tho fruit
cxhibitien and te the paying off et meont-m
ploycd at the canunics, xvhich arc closing for
the eason. Native apples are coming jtet the
markct front tho up river country, aud bring
$1.50 per box. Hoine grown pluma are aise
offoning frccly nt 2 te 5c per peurrd in largo
lots. Shipmcnts et fresi salînon arc going for-.
ward treiy te esatern points. New oais are
coîning ie, and prices have duelined te $30 per
ton. Eggs are worth 40o dosusu; butter 20 te
25c lbt.; potatees $15 te $'20 por ton. salinon,
frcsh, 5 te Oc lb.

P. G. Strickland & Ce., dealers in rnachinery,
New Westminster, have sssigned. This firmi
commcuced business a year er se ego, aud hba
doue as largo trade, but apparently tee mueh
credit, has becu givon in proportion te avallabla
capital. A local report eouccrniug tic tailura
sys: IlIt je undorstooui that, the firrn hau a
vcry large nuîber ef outstanding acceunits
vhich tlsey find it aImost ispesil te colleet,
ana the assignaient was malle in ordor te force
debters te pay up. It je confidently expocteci
that the fitim -%ill pay 100) cents ou &bc dollar
on their liabilities et,5,000. Aissctsaroe twcee
Q9,000 ansud S10,00.se that it will bis sean tlsere
is nething bankrupt about the estate, simply a

waut et rcady cash to cenduet the busines."

Eniterprîses at Vancouver.
eeirrcspondc'nceo f Tu,. COnaicix.

Thera is nothing ncw te, report in buniness e!
speciali ntercat. It is ovcrywhcre satistactory,
which je gratitying.

Real estato in Vanconver bas been markcd
by a singlo important transaction, tise sale by
J. W. Hern, M. P. P., ta an Eugieh gentloin 
of S100,000 xvorth ai prapcrty.

Shippicg je vcry active at the latter place
For several wcoks thea U. P. R. wlisxf"gc
fadilitica hva beu tetally inadcquatt, whilc
business wfth interprovincial peints bas lico
large in volume. Frein Westminster te peinte

up ani down tho river shipmneute are constantly
increassing by boat. Titis les apoint on whicit
S7Aucouvor peuple have bc.en lamentably de.
ficient in enterprise. They are allowing Vic.
toria and %Voatîniinstor te practicaily centrol
the trado et tho Fraser, in tho tradeof etwhieh
thora ie a mine of moîîoy. WVith tho exception
et tho Dittisinîttr, wvhjch goos te pointa as far as
Westminster three tintes a wck, 'Vancouver
bas ne other svater connectien svith the xvholo
tioutlî Fraser valley. Se t ar as Nanalîno ie con.
cerîsod they have biou enterprising enough,
but tho t- ado xvith Nanalîno, important a it
may bo, dacs net begin te compare %vith what
inight ha done with a regular lino o( àtesaers
up the riveras tarai Chiliwhack. It je rumored
that te S. S. Catch, the Unrion Steainship
Gompany's boat, bas rccivcd the iîubsidy for
carrying daily muait te Nanainso. There is uas
talk et layiug a telephona cable betwoon
Nanaimo aud Vancouveor, se that th a two places
will lie closoly bonnd tegethor.

Anothor important factor of trado je the de.
cisi!on wvhich hlibeu srrivcd at te connaçt
Vancouver sud Westminster by electria tramn-
wvay. The ceutract for this has been lot te tho
Tboinson.Houston Ce., et Bostop, and xvill.bo
conmenced irnmediately. Tha Lulu Ielana
electria tramway te cuinneet Vaucouver wjth
Ladner'ts Landing by way of the North Atma
sud Lulu Islaud, a distance. et over 12 miles.
This lino wil.l carry light treight and tiras wvill
prove et very groat importance, net only te tho
city et Vancouver, but in developiug the rural
ceustitueucy thîough which it svill pass. Tho
Westmiusrer.Vancou ver rajlway la net et las
importauce aven in titis respect.

Alborta.
Rose & McTaggart have opcned s confec.

tienery store at Calgary.

Hcavy raine are ropertod throughout the
range zountry, whjch were groatly nccdcd.
Tho geaas wiil bo greatly improed for tho fait
pastare.

Thea Caslgary Agricultural Society's fith
annual fat exhibition, will bc hcld on October
Sth aud 9th. Pnizzs te the amount et %,2,00<'
iviiI ho given.

Thse atone for the Hudson Bay Couipany's
ncw store nt Calgary je being qîîarriod in the
immediato vicinity et the town. Tho proximity
et fine buildiug atone in a grêat suivan tage te
Calgary. It je an inccntive te ercet ;6 fine
class; et buildings, and will bc noticeablo in thse
future o! thse place.

The business bitherte carriod on by the
Dausin ion Illustratcd Publishing Company, bas
been purchased aud will ho ceutinuedl by tho
Sahiston Lithographieansd Publishing Com-.
pany, o! which Richard Whiute la Presideut
aud Alex. Sabiston ir Ntanaging Director. It
ia hoped ta add te the intereat and value et rte
paper, bath fromt a picterial aud literary stand-
peint, nud te extena and improe thse business
in its varions dopartimoots. Trio business vili
bc carried! an la thse intime:rn at tie cId
promise, 73 St James Street, Montrent, unionr
thse management ot J. P. Camwards, te .vhqms
ail communicatiosa e ounecti>n with accounts
due tire old cempany aud now btsiness %boula
bo addire4scri,
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221 Packâges Fine Eng1i8-ý Gonfeetionery.

ROWNTREE'S JOBES AND ý# PASTILES
U~ 7 L8- -: CDXE iS,

Oraven 's Cr.ystalized Sweets
IN_ 11 5 2L8. - OT:S 0 S.

ALL THE LEADING FLAVORS IN BOTUII tIESE U1NES.
.JUST TRE TIIING FOR IIJGI CLtSS BRIJG AMD CONVECTrIONE-RY TRADE.

XVe are aise Headquarters for I{eavy )rgPattent Medicine,%, Perfuniery, Toilet Soaps,
%iars and Tobacconist's Goods.

Naitoba crop 4eport. danmage had beeau (loue to anything but tender
Forth %ekénin t -y atry ug garden truck up to' Vhursdaey night. Thur8day

For ha eekandug o.da, ~atudsy Au. night settied down ecar and calin, aud though
23j) the wcather has continued rather unsettled. 1the evcfing did flot scem cold, frcst was report
It has beeu warm and cold, clear and cloudy, cd froin a numiter cf points the following morn-
caltu and windy hy speils, aud changes have< ing. The col dip wvas more generai this night,
followed in rapid succession. In fact.Nlanitoba and thcre la soute feur that damuage; bas beau
bus soldom experienced a more errLtic apel of donc in districts, thoaigh niost reports asscrt
wcather than that which bas prevai!ed for the te the coutrary. Following is the loweast rend.
past few weeks. Thoughoften threatening rain, ing of the thermometer at WVinnipeg, officiai
harvesting was not delayed teany extent last report, covering the cold period
weck froin this causa, there being onIy some Loy est Saturdsay iiiglit, August 16-32 degrecs
light local ehowers. The weathcr for tue Stunday *.17-35

weck, like the proviens one, was net favorable %l, onduy . S3
te theaearlý> rnturing cf litte crops, and titis Tiirîes<day 19-36
bas beau tho most undesirable feuture. Se fat ,, Wednesday *. .. 20-14
as harvestiug is concerned, tht, week wu. more ,, Thursday , 21 -30
favorable than the proviens OneO, nui the hight Friday night was cio:ady, thrcatening min.
local sbowcrs exporicuced eccaetoned very littleansd ne indications oi frost,-anud to.dsy, <Satur-
deiay. 1day), is ciondy and unsettled.

The day on wvhich aur last report closed, In the absence of any systc-n of wvcather
(Saturday, Aug. 16,) was cold and dantdy. It reportnng, it is cf course eut of the question te
cleared offsottie toward evening aud thora wre haave any idea cf the resuit of rhursiay nightn
fears of frost. Oaî that night thcre wcre light frost. The reports indicated mostly vcry
local frottâ, principalty iu tha northeastern por- light frost. aud the damuage te, grain Muay bc un-
tion of the province. Ail reports,, however, i important, wila it inay aise bc quite serious.
çraro positive that ne dtamage had beeu douc About one half cf the crop it rr:ay ba said bas
te grain crops, though tender garden stuif beau safoly harvested. Santie authoritics claim
showcd the effects; cf frcst te a elight extent nt two.thirds bas becu cnt. Admitting that a
a faw poiut. At Winnipeý, for Saturday considerablo portion cf the balance bas beeu
night, Aug. 16. the lowcst rcaclhod by the ir.jurcd, thcre ivili stili bc a large crop cf suund
thermatueter was 33 degrecs, according te the grain. A goorl deal of the uncut grain wus se
official report. On Monday nigbt frosts woro neurly m.iturcd that it would reccive littie if
reported to.thc south of Manitoba, le tha Red auy damage, and cvco if touched *would bc
river valley, iu Minnesota and Dakota, though markcted at a gocd prica. On tha othat haud
the offitzi report at %Vinuipek; wazt 4 dogrees thera was a good deal cf retlier green grain lu
aboro tha frost mark. Though liglit local stema sections wvhich would ba about ruinod if
fresta were adanitted at diffrct points during frotcd.
tho wcclc, ail reporte wece positive tbat no In taine setions of Sonthern Manitoba har-.

vestiug wvas uearly finisheul by the close of the
wcek. At Gretna this was the case. Thresh-
ing bas commeuced at a nuiober cf points.
priucipally ou cats sud barley. A fewr loads of
naw grain, mostly cats, have made their
appearaucea lu différent provincial Muarkets,
wbicb indicates that considarablo advancetuent
bas been made. Sorte new wheat bas already
been markcted. A "boom"' report, dated
«"%Vinnipcg, Aug. 16,,, was wired te outaida
papiers last wcek te the effcct that grain was
turuing eut of cNtrt (juality ývliero harvested. in
southera Maitoba, and the yield .10 bushals
te the acre. T nis report is very far from the
truth. In the early districts, whcre wheat bas
beeu inostly eut, the sunipie is decidedly bow
the average, according te the uicst reliable ad.
vices, and the indicatcd yieid is not over 20
bushels pcer acre. The sampicu cf newv whoat

shown in the City frein these districts arc very
poor, sud il thoy are a fair sampla of tho
taverage, the cropt is tie2ýidedly inforior in qual-
ity. The bcrry 18 smali, snd with a large per
cetage cf bhînken and defactive graiun. In
fuict po:rcr samples ivere nover shown lu the

Ci tha iis year. Indistricts wlierc the
crop ili late., the qu.,hity is believcd te ba much
botter, if it bas net beau affecteid by frost.

TiiE first load cf new whcat cf the season,
n'as markecd at Ilirtle, Manitoba, ou Aug. 22.

The G. P. IL ia adding anotber n'ira toi!ts
commercial talcgraph lime between Winnipeg
sud the coasi.. Tho Conmpany wvill aise ahortly
restiue commercial work on the Souris braueh
and will exteud tha service along the Gicuboro
b ranch which 18 now bcbng but from Cileuboro

tPlumCreck, in Manitoba.
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il SO
1866, 1868 and 1871

Smith & Fudger,
-~~~~ e, S 0YNESREE 50YNESR , - ORONTO.

0 0 Oer 31r. %V. H Srnith iiJ bu atb tho Qizcn'e
:c Ilotel, %Willlnieg, rarly ini July, wvith a full lino

o f Samples. colnprising
- &PSTAIPLES AND NOVELTIESm
< Sclcctedl by our buyer wha ha@ jht retturncd
S front the European nlarkete.

e The Trade are respcctftilly requested to Iiald
Orders until our assortmnent i8 8een.

TORONTO.

EY and GO., O LOTHIERS,0 Notre Dame aud 36,3,4nd 42 St. Henry St., .110NTREAL.

TASSEWOOO&CO,
Fine Cigars,
Ou Brands: { Roliauce Terrier,èa

Arthur.
à~.reunisurpassed byanyin the Dominion

- Âsk ~your WhoIaie fM'eicGlall
JAMES IIAV & CO*

-WOLESALE AND RETAIL-

E'J-E N1 -ÈT* :r T3TTi-E
OHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

298 IqAlN 8TREET,{'"r.- .{ Arr ~LIO }W NNIPEG.
MIUNROEi & C0.,

Who!Iesalo Dealcri
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

£roi? TuE DEBRÂ S

qth STREET, - BRANDON

Allen & Brown,
PORK PJICKERS,

For Fine Hamsi, Bacon, Rolle, Long C!car,
Mess Park, Lard, Bologna and Pork

Sausago Casings, &c., &c.
ALL. OOODS OUARLASTKD.

70 890CERMOT STREETÎ - WINNIPEG3.

1 Butter.
Merchants haaving (3aod Quality DAIRY

BIUTTER for sale lire r-eqttt3tcd tO
correspond with us.

H&Las, BA&CON. LAtti>, t')tEF-su, ETC., at Close
Prices ta the Trade.

Cash pa.id. for Eggs. Correspondeoco aolicited

J. Y. CRIFFIjE and 00.,
Pork Packers and Wholcsage

Provision Morchants,
187 Baunatyne St, East, - - 'INHIPEG.

OUR IMITATORS.
Owing to certain dealers at.cmrpting ta

palmn oil on the public the prod acts ofatier
--akers, an1 representine theni to bc ours
te tho injury andi replitation ci Our goods,
WC have issued ttid following :

CAUTI1)N~ ý TRAD
M4e rc han (sa rerespecýtuIy a I-

our manufaàcture r&[/t eSAAiPEO7

aorb ear àSILKI WO VEN à da s, h eo ii

Joseph Carmnan,
-WIOLSALE DMALRR IN~-

Fruits, Vegetables, Butter,
ECflS, CHEESE, HONEY, Etc., Etc.

Will bc re iim cr weckly new 'Vcgctabks
of aIl kinds Cali1ornia and ather Fruits by
express thrc inmes a wcck. Write for prices

21 Alexander Street West, - - WIMNIPEC.

J. S. Nounts. JAS. CAItUTIIEIS.

N ORRIS & CARRUTHERSI
WHEAT EXPORTERS,

TORONTOand MONTREAL

Open to buy%'heat f.o.b. Cars at auy
Station or dclivered at Port Arthur
on Saniple or Inspector's Certificate.

JT. S. CARVETH & C0.,

PORK PAC1KES
Su;mr-Curcct liani, lareactast Bacon, Spkecl 1toll,

Pure I'orc Salim.O, Long Clar B~acon, Beloçrna
bausage. gerin Sausagc, llamn, Tonpie

and CIzIcken Sau&%ge
Pigs Feet, I3alogna and Sausago Casing~.

PACIKEIS AND COMMISSION MEFICHANTS.
23 Jemima St., WNNIPEG.
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Chicago Board of Trade Prices,
%Vlioat teck a spurt on Saturday, Aug. 16,

andI clozed abut 2c higher than the previoiin
day. Corti advancedl about le, and oats ad.
vaneed .1 ta go. Provisions aise inade sharp
advaneas. Oit IMnday, Alug. 113, thora "'as a
reaction ail along the list, angi oecrything closed
iower. Wlieat startc lu in troug, but declined
ncarly 3o front the top. Tite front Nvichl %vas
prognosticated for tc northwcst did not
inaterialite, .audthus one strong bull expeetation
wvas knocked in the head. Corn dcljned ovcr
Io, esa about the saine. Ciosing prices for
futures on &%enday werc :

mug. Sept. Oct. DIer.
wheat.........1i.015 1.0.2 -

Oson.......... . 81 481 49 -

Pork.......... 11.40 11.15 1O.K.
Lard ........... 0.125u) (1.20 6,35 6 62j
Short tUba .... .25 5.35 (.45 -

On Tucsday whes.t prices again madIe a big
spurt, closing at tho top andI more than înaking
up the Ions on MIonday. Wheat gaincd about
3.ýc, oats about le, anti corn about lie.
Provisions aise woe higher. Frost iicws froin
the northern grain country nias the cause cf the
bulge, though the rumors on 'change Nvere con-
tradictory. Soma asserted serious <lainage f rom
front, wvhile other reports iera tIccideci ini their
Btatemente te the contrary. Rep.orts of darnage
wcro cvidently gencrally acceptai], as sbown by
the "boom" in prices M4ay dclivery of nihîat
closed at $1.139. Closing prires for oter
futures were:

Aur. Sept. Oct. Dc
Whbeat......- 1.05 1.051 - .g-
Corn . ...- 405 491 50J toi
Oas........... 37à soi sol 37à
Pork . - 11.40 1110
Lard ........... 0.20o 0.27j 0.421 -

Shzrt Riba - 6.32J 6.42J 5.60
Wheat nias irregular on Wudnesday, andI

closed about lie lower. A Il other coinînod:tics
elosed lowcr. Cloting prices for futures wvere:-

Aug. sept Oct. ie,.
1Mct .......... 1.031 1.C4 - 1.08
Corn ......... 411 40 401 .10
Osto ........... 36a sol sol 361
Pork.......... 11.40 11.30 10.75 -
lArUd.. ......... &20 0.30 642j 0.671
Short 5Us .30 5.3-'1 5.m -

On Thur8day eaheat opencd wveak andI de-
clined a cent on heavy selling of long wheat.
Later in the day there %vas a bulge on te taik
of frost in the Northwcst, followed by another
decline on reaiizine sales. Jay wvhcat closed
ah $l.lli. Closing prices for futures nere:

Sept Oet. Dmc

Oeso........ ...... -ci 36135.
Tork ....... i1.30 10.75 -

Lard ....- 0.30 0U iu
Short luoq 6.40 5M5

On Friday whaat was strong andI one cent
highcr on reports cf sharp f roat in tho north.
Closing prices were :

&ug. sept. Oct. Dmc
Wheât ...........- 1.05 .- 1.0si
Corit.......... ..- 401.5 60 -

0ats.............- SOI 01
Pork.............- il »6 10.0 2.
L2rd.............- 0 32 G.471 6.0ti
1113t..............- 5.425 56b71 002S5

Mbltreal Live Sto kr Market,
Largo receipts of cattle %vero roported. Up

to August 18, ihiproenta of cattla from Montreal
for tho scason woe 57,000 bead, boing an in.
creao of 18,000 head uvor elhipmontis for tho

saine period la«t ytar. Fat cattle are iioi re-
eeivitig mocre attention for tqlipînencit, thugl
there is stilI a large inovemnent iii stockera.
['necis wue tending casier. Shipmients wvcro
made(1 te London, iuistrccl, at 62s. Gd., andI te
GlIasgowv at 578. 5i. lextpoi t cttte %vorc quoted
at lî te 5c, local butchers' stock 3 to 4&ec, as te
quality, antI lewa te '2l te 3c fer poor and culls.
At the first of ast week Liverpool cables quoted
fincet iiteera at 12 àc, gond t., chîoie, 1Ille,
inedituni 1 le, isiferiur and butis, ,à te 10c.

Eastern flairy Miarkets.
Brutter and cheesceat Mýontreal were quotted

as follonis by tho Gazet )ast week .Soine
nice Townships clîangcd hands ia a jobbing way
at 1.5c, but it, nas wtettnhite Western lias
been <lenît in ut 12e. Prik'ss are :Lato made
cetaîicries, 16o ;6fnest Tow-iships, 14 te 15e
Western malies, 12 te 11..

Cheeso.-Finest Westerni colored Si te Sic;
finest %Vesterii white, 8I te 8je ; mnediumn
grade.9 antI Towvnships wh'ite, 1; te Sir ; French
country mnaken, 7ï te Se.

blinoapoI li arket,
Following were wvheat quotations on Aug.

21.:
An.Sept. llec. on track

No 1 hard t 10 - - 1. 12-13
2\o. 1 norîherli .. ...... 1.021 1.031 loti 1 05-8
No. 2 iorthern ........ 1.00 - - 1 .00.3

These quotations show a gain of 4 te 6c over
a weck age.

Neni wheat on track quoted : No. 1 northcrn
$1 03 te SIOS5, No. '2 northern 983 te $1.09.

Fleur- V.rices have nioved Up alrcady beond
what %vas believed probable wvhen the rise
startecE« Patenits .verequoted at$5.65 ta 5.80,
baker's $4.30 te $4 50, loni grades $1.70 ta
12.25. Baker's soltI for expert at 26sinbags.

Bran and shorts-Bran went at $112 ta $112.25
and some nias heldIat 512.50 for good cjuality.
Shorts were quotcd at $13.25 ta 13.50 and
rniddlings at 1$14.25 te $14.50.

liarley-Quoted nomnal at 45 te c-Mr
ket Record.

Items About Trade.
Newv Japan tais are selling %vit ut *20 te 35e

at Toront> 3ays the Einpirr.

The Toronto Emizre cf Aug. 16 reports an
advance of 4c in MNanitoba %%boat to 1i. 113 per
bushel for No. 12 liard.

Thora is an iiînproved inquiîy for new canucd
goods frein retuilers, says the Torooto Empire.
Sales of peus have been madIe at ;el-10 te $1.25:
Ceri), $1.05 ta 1.5 andI straniberries $2.25.

The Nlontreal uut.nîtal îularict, retairs a brnn
tanc. A- sale cf a lot cf 50 bbl3. ordiniary woa
niate receuîlynah 54.S7j. Standard it bbls. la
e1uoted at S4.85 ta $7î, andI granulated ;th $5 te
5.10

Cousiderablo exports of lcather from %fon.-
treal te lengland ara traportead, wbicli relieves
domestie znarket.s of surplus st ick antI adds
additiottal strength ta the already very strcng
situation.

The Icatiier nmarkets continue vcry firin. A
further advance on -ole leathaer is reported
froin M.ontreal. Leather is still considcrably
beloni a parity wltb bides, andI furtlîer advaucus
are axpected.

Hleavy rains have fallen througliout the corn
beit in thsa United States, nihics xnay iniprove

the crop and niake it botter than recent esti.
îmutes, theugli a considorable portion in prohably
past reeovery.

Tt'e AMinneapolis àl! erket Record looks fer
v'ery lih prices fer brait antI mili feed for some
tLune in tIse future, owing ta the light cropu of
cern antI cats anti bigbi priees for thieso grains.
Th'Iis %vill go a long %vay teward retidering fleur
mililug profitable.

Tithe Toronto 0qorer reports a gond demnand
frein jobbers for cannod peas antI packers bave
sold savtral cars. The price secins te have
been ehiefly about $1. Tite packers are soma.
what independent in their vienis owing to
favorable prospects for expert tu the United
States. A number cf suecessful sales niere
mnade thuere tbis spring by Canadians, andI now
Nvith prices mnueh higher thoy look forward te
a <lemanîl frein there.

Tite Miontreal 'Jrcule Bielletiui of Auguat 16,
says :-I!Ite chief featuro in fleur nias the
acîvance of '25e per bbl. in Mfanitoba streng
bakers' <juetations for ihl are up te $5.50.
Spring patents are firm at $5.85. ln Ontario
fleur ticre have been sales of strai-ht reliera ab
âe ta 10e par loi advance, salesý o rdinary
qualities baving becu matIe at $5, with special
brands selling at; $5.10 te 55.15. Wintcr
patents have soltI at $5.50.

Thte Toronto Empire of Aug. 16 reportn the
preduce market as follows: Beans are searce
antI firm. DrietI Apples a nominal. Evapor.
ated are steady at IOJ te Ille. Eggs continue
plentiful at 14 ta 14.àc in lots and 15e in single
cases. Ilay steady antI unchanged ah 59.50 te
$10 on the track. Hides flrm andI unchanged
at 6lc for No. 1 conis. Sbeepiskins advanceçi 5c
te 70e. Reps quiet at 13 to 17e as te quality
for 1889. Potatoes scarce and flrm at $1.75 te
$2 per blA out cf store.

Tite two States immeiliately te the soutt cf
Mýanitoba,-1%innesota andI Dakota- have fared
better in tihe inatter of creps than thse central
wvestern states. Tbe M;\inneapolis Market
Recor( Bay8: "Cern in Minnesota looki; weli
antI promises an excellent yield. Tbough
prices may net reaeb the value oct upon it by
its more ardent admirers it will unquestionably
bring a very reununerative price and witb the
bigb priced cats andI higber priced potatoes,
belp nlany a northwestcru fariner te moderato
the severity of wntar on bis bearthsotone. "

Tite prices of cotton goods manufactured in
Canada, says the Tonto Empire, are reomain-
ing remarkably firin. We bave beard cf less
cutting in prices the last season thtan for rnany
yeara befoire. Canadian iisilis are noni ofiering
sanîples for next spring's trade, andI soma' new
noveltics have been introduceci which wvill tend
ta reduce thse overplus heretofore manofactured
cf seine stapIe huecs, andI in this way strengthen
the market, Woollcn goods are stili draggiog.
Tweeds, blankets, flannels antI knitted under.
nicar are înoving very aie%% ly, largcly in con.
sequence cf stocks hieltI over frein lest wntor,
which proved poor fer the woollen trade.

Thare a .adifference cf opinion ansong cern
bandiers abotut %vhat is ta be the cend cf the.
crop shortage. Thtay ara net agrecd yet as ta
thse extent of it, nihic is l varioiasly p.ls.eed at
400,000,000 shortage ta 800,000,000. That is,
thora are saine nibo beltI that tisa production
nul ha net more thonau 0,0,0 bushlsl
this year, against 2,100,000,000 buabela lust
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Theo Advanlce in Leather.
Leather baq now bcen advancing stea'lily iii

the United States for threo or four meonthes.
The sites unantfactirors througliout the country
ara btisily, e:nployecl, tho demnand for expert is
liberal, stocks hava beon greatly roduccd and
trado le active. Tho situation lis summaisrized]
by the .Shoe and Leather Reporter as follows:

Tho ninufattnrra of loitlier hava a fine
prospect of re iping a luxuriant harvest for the
remaining iiinthq of titis year. Titis wvill bc
ail the more welconso ta thom bocauso they
have been so long a fimoe on short carnions.
Thora is nathing conjectural now about the
stability of the nnrket; the advanced pie
ara conceded on ail hands ta ha attributale
wholly ta tho fact that the le mand bias caught
up with the supply, reducod tlic stocks bclo'v
what they hava beau at auy previaus period
avithin ten years, snd bronght about a reactian
that bas force entough bcin-d it to impel it in
the direction i' b las taken for at Ieast as many
days as thore are leoft of 1890. Liather, more.
ever, bas tallen lu valise malt of the inie for
tea'years. It bas falIon sa inuch that if is
lower than it bas beon befare for over a third of
a century, which is the limit of a genseration.

The experts of solo leither fram the United
States in the fiscal yeur cnding June 30
amounted ta 39,595219 Pounds, vatued u.t
86,420, 134, against 3b,55S.915 potinds, %vorth
$5,890,509, the provieus year. Thora 'vas a
smailer inorease in theashipmeuts of citler des.
criptins cf leather, the vaine for tho past year
haviug been 81,755,017, as compared with
$3.634,568 in 1888 89.

One cousequenceoaf the higlier cost of mate.
rial le a general upward mavemnt in the boot
and sites market. During the tho pagt twa
maeths almost evcry kind of material uncd in
fthe ehoo trado lias advanced. Tho iacroased
cost of his stock ta the mn 'nufacturer ranges
front about 5a ta 12c per pair. i£his s a sut.
ficient rise ta ei5.ablish advancetî quatations ta
jobbers sud retailers. Future contracta nec-
cordiugly ivill unquestionably ba closed only an
a basis of higher pu-ices in contiequonceoaf the
greater cost of stock. la sorte instances thora
lias beon a 40 par cent. advauce ia the prica of
supplies. The average ad vance in sala leather
duriag the piat twa mouths is nt lost 5 par
cent. Leathor and shees of the cheaper quali.
tics have risen rather m-àre than the lisser gýods,
and it is no ',uger p-)ssible for manufacturers
ta mnako up for the gresater cost of their stock
by surreptitiousaly using puorar material than
formerly.

Notwithstinding the upward tenden2y of tho
market, or porbaps rather in part becauce of if,
the volume af business at the New Eugland fac.tories is licavy. Buyera are placing duplicata
orders ,vithout riuchs hesitafion. Tho business
in well distributad. The shipmcuts ef boots
and shtues froua Boston ta points ou.asida af New
eagland this year in the largest an record,
standing at 2,111,319 cases, against 2.002,534
last year ta date and 1,9631,99S le 1838.

Crops ini~i eriois
A correspondent ith ti oxrk Colony writca:

The cropsam re ady for harvesing tbis vce.
Barloy bau already beon et. Tho crops o!
wheat is very hcavy, the heaviept tho 'jerk
Colony iafs sen since 1880, fhic aa are just
us good.

The crop outlook Iviss nover so promising as
to.day in this section, saye a correspondent at
Indian HeIad, writing an August 1<3. Two
hiundred thousand bushlsl of %viset is tho lowcst
cstimato. Many think thrco husndrcd tbausand
buBlhols wvill bo hiarvcstcd hao.

A Sintaltai correspondent, bis August 18,
5ft>'5: 1« larvest ja now %vell tindor way in
tis district, aud craps are fully roalizing the
most Panguinse expcctations, taking as mnacs as
'il ai.d four paunds of twine ta the acre"

A correspondent at Saltcoat8 writes an Aug.
l8th: lIarvcsting isnow tho arderaf tho day.
Fears we entertained ana or tivo niglits last
week that tlhere -would bu frost, bu< the £ car%
woro graundless. Wheat wvilI averago over 30
bushels per acre; athcr grain sud roats are im.
mense. Abundance of hay has bean stacked,
and thora are two toits standing ta overy tee
cut.

8. P. PARSONS. IURIY 1BELL. W. X. IIAZLEY

PARSONS9 BELL & 00.9

Wliolesalo Paper Dealers
-ÀNÇD-

GENERAL STATIONERS.
AGENTS

Canada Paper Cjompany,
Manufacturera Printing, Wrappial VrItlng Paper
&o., Montrest and Windsor MriI, <Qoebec.

Alex. Pirie & Sons,
Mauiacturcr, U1ne Sta:ioncry, Aberdeen, Seotland.

N Staunton & co.,
Manufacturer$ Watt Pcpcrs. Toronto

CORNERI PI,<ýCFSS AND BANN<ATYNE STttEMr,
WINNIPEG.

TEES, WILSON & 00.
70 S-r. PETER STREer, MONTREAL

A FULL AS5ORTME!NT aOF
INDIAN, (JEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

rT:fl A S
Wo mire apocialty of OSYLON and INDIAN Teas.

and curry tu largoi: as5ormen& ai Assy Heure in the
Dominion.
Repreacentoyj In Manitob%, Northwcst Torrit-aries and

British CoInublta, by
D. G. MoCRECOR, - McINTYUti BLOCir, WlINNpzO.

TMouret, Fitzgibhoq & Go.
BERLIN. MME YORK. M0JpTqEL.

FACTORY AGENTS FOR
Exclusive Novelties ini Drms Goods,
Underwea, Linrrns, 'Woolens, Ilosiery,

Jackezs% Embroideries, Buttons, Etc.

ftoproented b>' H. A. ORISCOLI. & CO.,
ROOMS 26 AND 2,3 McINTYRE BILOCK,

P.O. Box 179, WINNIPEG.

- Business -Chance! -
- A FIIIST-CLASS -

CEMERýL -BUSINESS --FOq - SPýLE,
-Ira NORMAN-

Post-eocc la oonnocUon. Stockabouit$3,000 For
particulmr iSppIy te P.0. Box 101, Noman, Ontario.

TiiE SIIOîRTEST AND MOST DRECTr
ROUTE

EAST, WEST
-A ND-

SQOUT H,
TîRnouoGa TicKETs AT LOWEsT RATES

ta Tarante, London, Dots-ait, Bluffala, Mon-
tres!, Quobea, Halifax, Boston, Nuw York
AND ALL POINT,; IN 711E EAST, aise ta St.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved aiq Ist Mls and $5 orl 2rid Mls
Tickets ta Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Francisco and
ail Pacifie Casai Poiets by taking the Cana.
dian Pacifie Rante.

EXCURSION, TICKETrS
TO BANFF IIOT SPRtINGS AND TIIE

PACIFIO COAST ON SALE DAILY.

LOW EXCURSION RAIES TO THE EAST
Via the Great Lakes.

Steamers leave Port Arthur every Tuesday
and Saturday. Leava Winnipeg Mandays and
Satnrdays.

Leave. Arrive.
142 Pcf0Express for Portage lo. Pral 16 50

Da ly.~ O a S IV Rallway Stations, Dak>.
Crry. Bradn, %~ppelle

i adKmlos Vanoouver. ?ewl
lVstinte du PAciFIe cou?

PO,.'trs.
J.? 10 <Atlantic Express for Bat Portago.I 10 25

DaIIy ex- Port Arthur, Sudbury, Sauît Ste. Bailly ex.
eptThur. Marie. North Bay>, roronto, l.n-cept Wod.

tawa, Montrea!, Boston, Hlalifax,
"New York and aIl Euatera Points.1046 St. Paul Express for Morrs, OretusI 1350

Bail>'. Oraiton, GrauuS Forks, Fargo. Dail>'
Minneapois, St. Fais. Duluth,
Chicago, St Louis, Botroit, Tor-
onto, Montres!, etc.

10 45 Connects wlth P.ilzd for Morden, 13 50
Manitou, Rillarncy, Deloraine
and 1,sterrndaiso Stations.

" Il 30 Morris. Morden, Manitou, Hillar- 17 15 b
" Il 50 caieengy, Carman, Trohirne, liai- 15 15 b

]and and Olenboro.
b 7 50 . Steny Mountalnand Stonewl. 23b 18 00 Kiildonan, l'arkdalo. Lewer For 10 35b

Oarry and Wtest Selkirk.
o 7 00 Niveriîi Otterburne,' Dominion 21 30 c

iCity' anâ Emcrson.1

nesday And b'rd&y; c, WVcdncsdar onlir.

(~I471 Main St.reet and C.P.R.
Depot, Winnipeg. ~ ~

TzcnjOr at any Regniar Station
et the Conspany

GEO. OLDS,
Gen. Traffie Migr.,

MaiiRs.t

W. WHYTE,
Gen. Snp't,

wtuizrzo.

D. MoNICOLL,
Gen. Puns. Agt.,

]ROBT., KERR,
Gen. Ps. Aâgt,

111)ô
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CO~MUNICATION,
HUDSON BAY' ROUTE.

To the Fffltor of Tin eîalsi

Si,-T-ho Mlinnedosa Tribune, iii ant article
advocating the Huidsn Basy railway, says:
Il20,0O0,t1)0 husîsolsB af grains titis year te be
sold. Titis mecns that svitla tont cens a haîsliel
less freiglît, $2,04)0,000 titis year woul'I ho
8avcd ta tho 'Manitoba fariner oas grain alerte.
Evoiy individual fariner wsho lias 1,000 baishels
for sale would tinte Bavo $100 ; " and coisclumcs
by sayinir : IlWly sbould thora be anty hosita-
tien ubout'cast? Lot us5 bave Use roand tiret
and cry abouit.the cost aftcrwvardls." Thsis is
tIse true spirit in wlicls tîsie question sîaaiild lie
approaclaed ; and it is anly by discussion ai
ways and mus tbat vie can salve tise prohlein
o! effectivoly <lovolopiig titis noathsens route in
a satisfactoîy mnariner. %N'a are directly in-
terested in tIse W'sest. lu Easterns Canada
tbcir intereats do not lie in tihe saine direcetions,
except sa far as tho aumirai developmensu a!
Canada la cousccrned, and ste must put aur own
sboulder ta tise wiscci if we stant ta iincrease
aur carryimsg pover ta tse seaboarmi. Houip
camnes to thozo wlîo hclp theiinstilves, is a truc
anal tnite saying, ansi se 8bould act upoîî the
pninciple. iNr. Sutberland's cempany lisas been
granted by tise Dominion Goverumnent $'Q.0

a erbaddition ta tIse ]and grant ta ensure
the coa-'-ntruction a! tho railsvay as far as tise
Saskatebewaa river, wvhiCh will briasg it %vithius
aboust 450 miles ai Chuirchill liarbor, aind svill
at the saine tino develop fine agricultural
districts on tho raute, and build up a local
traflie thast wiii unake it a very profitable 1mbk
of the Hudson Bay Railway. Thse most dif-
fouîit portion of the raiway la that between
the Saskatcbewanl river and the Bay, antI re-
quirea a large amnount af public aid iu arder ta
masure its complotion. Many boid thse opinion
that this portion sbauld bc tindertaken as a
public watk, and it ie, worth white conbidering
that viov at the proscrit msoment. Even if a
private eonipanty sbosîîd snccced witls lîberal
assistance in constructing tIse railway te tbe
Bay, iL is very doubtful if thoy could operate
it succcss!ully a! terwards, and it fa tire success-
fuI operation oi tire railway lu the future and
the full develtpinent ai tihe route that -,va are
doeply intereateid in:- its power ta provide ami.
ditionssi transportation facilities and ta create
competition la aur iuccntive te proanoto thse
undertaking. iVe cannat tihut our cyca ta rtse
tact that there are two olemeis wisich svill
make it difilcult for a pnivate caînpany to
operate the Hudson B3ay Rafiway succeasfully
in its pioncer btruggles. One is that trafic will
ho confined ta about 8 months in tise year,
andI tbere will ho camparatively littîe IoesL
traHie botweems the Saskatcbewan and the Bay.
Cau a private company kecp the road bed in
sucis good condition that it %vill bearý the beavy
trafflo that lsa- likely ta pasa over it ? Cati ih
bec p a sufficient amaunt of roliing stock in
good order duning the few ycars that it stil]
tako te %vork sîp les tratieY Tîmese are fai
and reasonable questions ta ask in atriviug t<
devise the beat means af briaiging tise Hsudsor
Bay route iuto successful aperation. Titis cani
nat be aaid in regard ta tihe linb that bias becr
intrustesi te tise Winnipcg aand Hudson Bas
Raiiway. That 1mbk will le tiano developi
local traffue wiuter and aumasor in additions t<
the tlsrough traffie during tise soucon af ns.viga
tion, and is likely to attract private capital
but tho nortîsern liai docs net bold bopes a
bcîn4 immediatcly profitable altbougi~ ai grea
puablie utiiity. Under theste circumstancea tht
public uîaturally look te tho gaverninentt
open up thia great chaxinel ai trade ands mak

Isrvsien for a trafflo that camnes 'uith a rus1

irom1v these wondcrful producing prairies
Oece tho jIen homse entons thse North Saskat
chowan country wo rnay Beau lok for
repetition of the suddcn eall for cars that teo1

thse C.P.R. by surprise tbreo ycara ago, xvbsc
wiUl affect overy ene. To ba forowarnedl ist
bc forzaitned, and -wu ahouid adopt thos

tiaturat meucus that lie wvithin aur power ta
keep pace %vitl the indtîstry ani onterpriso of
the population. 'l'le Torritorial anI ïManitoba
(yaverîîînents ae, i miay say, equally interest.
cd, and should co.operate in a ineasturo towards
whichà the aid of the Dominion Govertnnent
cati bo sccnred, lîaving in view tlîo construction
(if tie huitk frein the Saktbworiver to the
lia), as a public work, throawiîg the track open
te bc operated tipon by ail railwvava con.
necting witlî it. If the ', Pas NIion"111' or
Cumberland Iliuse were mnade tho point af de-
parture ta ineet the Winnipcg andI ludsoni'8
Biay Railway on rte M'est Bide of Lake WVin.
mipegoosis, tîte distance freont Prince Albert
tveult bce hortened, an<l co-incetion made
tlarosigli a fertile tract of cauntry wvlîcla wvîll
bo assured of a local tratie, and rouier that
connectioîs easy af acco upliehanent. 'J'le Win-
aiippg anfd Iltudàon Baiy Railsnay, tlac Regiaa
and, Long Lake Railway, and the Calgary and
leffirinton Rilway arc aIl on the saine footing
finuncially; the twa latter arc in course of
con8trutioaî, extending iiiniiensecly the arca
ICr successful settlcinat, laundreds af miles
nortlî of the C. P. R., aIl pointing for the Bay.
Thore are aise the WVood Motuntain atîc Qu'-
Appelle Railway, the Lake Manmitoba Railway
and Canal Company,' and tisa Russell hraticb of
the Manitoba aini North-Western RaLilway
projected in the saine directiiju aud ail likely
ta bo con8tructcd. These railways, and others
that will doubtless be built connecting tvith
the Huadsonî Bay Railway track nmade comn-
mort, the governmnt wvill bie relieved of the
cost and management of freiglstisig the tratlic
and of providing rolling stock, yet will draw
a revenue for the trse af theli higlsmay. The
noighhoring states of Montana, Dakota and
Minnesota are already liopîog for this shorter
and choaper outlet for their tralBic witl Europe,
and will aise contributo ta the public revenue.
There is no reason why the northern link
should await tlîe completion of tIse 1mbk ta thse
Saskacbewan; supplies and construction mna-
tonial cati be delivered by wvater and construc-
tion proced aloog the wliole lino at once.
The parlaasentary recess is the tinte ta discuse
useasures that will inaure the speedy comupte-
tien of the railway, and tho fact zhat %ve arc
discns8ing wvays and intis af cor.spletilng it
will strengtheu the banda o! the W'innipeg and
H udson Bay Railway in placing the mecrit-s ai
tlîe southern link before English capitalists ah
the proscrit tine, and I bave pennied this latter
ta ventilate the subject, that the promotion af
titis important adjunct ta aur eîsrrying power
inay ho discussed from every standpoint.

Yours triily,
C. A. BouuTo-,.

Sbelnieuth, Aug. 9th, 1S90.

Vancouver lIndugtrially.
It je a feature o! new and rapidly growinj

tcihies that ordinary commercial business usuall
develops more rapidly than manufacturing Unes

1White aur uew western towvns are alinOst in
r variably overdone front the start in store huai

a nesa, good apeninga for mene.facturinig are ofte
. kift ninheeded for sorie tiane. The reasen fa
n titis is probahly due ta the tact that it require

iesss capital ta embark in store trade thtan i
a most înanuiactuning branches. At Vancouîver

B C.,anifactîaring lias mnalle considerable pro
gress, tbougbi, out3ide of umaner it bias hardI

f beau imi keeping witb the growtb of tire City i
t ather respects. Lately, hlo,.evcr, greater atten
0 tien is bcing given te industrial *apeunga, au

the present ycar promnises q.îite a developmcr
in su is direction. An immnense amouit o!mnone
bas been spemt at Vancouver in clearing thi
ground, building streets, conistrueting publi

k mprwvments, such as water wvorka, a sowag
h systint, atreet railways, gas wvorks, and buil
o ing up an elegant city, ail witbin a Iew ycar

e Those who woe fansiliar with tho site ai Vai

li,1

couver a four years ago, licavily tianhereml as it
wau with forest giants, will have sarie idea of
tire vast expenditure and labor iiavolved in lay-
iiig ont and building tit an elegant city upon
this site. Titis work lias drawn a large labor
population ta the place. But it is ovident tîsat
clearing new grotind and piling nit buildings
caisoot go oni at the aine rate indefinitely.
Mlanufact.uring industries muet ho establisbed
to onploy tho large labor population, wliich
lia, beii engageul in tbo past iii building rip tIse
City. The people af Vancousver are alive, ta
tii view of the inatter, and tlîey are endecavor-
iaig ta secuire the establishsment in their inidst
o! snch in"nuactiuig hunes as are likely ta
prove profitble.

The Juian 'or indîstry is tîme most important
inatnfacturing line carried on at Vancouver.
On Burrard Inlet and Fal8e Creok there are
siot tont estalishments engaged un maunfactur-
iug lumber, alsingies, saab andt doors, ete,.
whlite new indutries in the saine lino are
sander construction. Tho luanhor trade at Van-
couver wvas recently deait wvith in tlseBe col-
umns, aod it is tnt necessary ta refer ta it at
greater leogtb lu this sketcb.

Among tise nsast important industries of 'Van-
couver are the svorksehops af the Canadiau Paci6ce
railway company. Vanconver is the bead-
quartera of the Pacific division ai Uhe railway,
extending iroin Donald ta the coast, a distance
of 359 miles tagether ivith brancb linos, wbich
bave o' inay bo built. This is known as the
Pacifie division ai the roand, and is under the
general superintendency ai Mr. H. Abbott.
The wvarkshops af the Pacifie division o! the
road are located on Faiso Creck, within the city
limits of Vancouver. They includo round hians,
machine sbop, ioundry, etc. T~ire wvorksbops
are modeled an tiro samne pattern as the abops
of tho company at Winnipeg, and th9y aça
gradually beimig e'ctended as occasion requires.
The total number of in employed by the
Comipany at Vancouver is about 650. This
includea the mon employed in the head offices
of the division, mLt the depot, about tlîe ex-
teosive wvharvcs ai the companry, etc., ai well as
in the workshopa.

In tIse iran lino la aiso tic Vancouver City
Faundry and Machine Works Company, Ltd.
This industry, located on tho inlet, bias been
est&bliabed about two years. Thse industry
,vas est.abiabed by Il. P. Cooke, but M'as re-
ceîîtly incorporatcd as above. J. W. Horne is

g president, A. McDougall, secretary-treasttrer,
Y' ani Alex. 11eRelvie, practical mariager. lu

coonectirin wvitb thia establishsment are a
fouudry, machine sbop, blacksinith, boiter and
pattern shrops, etc. Marine, awivnill,1 cannerys

n and general machinery wnrk la turned out,
r About fiity men are empioyed. Eniargemoents
s ai the wvorks are in contemplatiout.
n A ncw iodustry is a tannony, rccentiy coin-

pletcd andI put in operation by C. H. Strntt.
This is tise anly tanncry in the place, ansi wvill

y ho known us the Vancouver tanncry. It ie
n lecated an Westminster avenue, aeces False
s. Creek,. The manufacture wild bc ltip, ealf,
d barness, russett, and aplit leather. A specialty
t will bo made of tanning buckakin for mita and
y gloves. A very large number af deor are kiiiled
e every year in British Columbia, and at tho
ce lust meeting cf the legisiaturo an net was passed
0o prohibiting the expert ai deer skins frein the

d.province. This will givo a large homo suppiy
of ai kins. Deer were being 8lassghtered fer

n.thoir akios in large numbers, and 1t; was -wIahy
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deeided ta stop tho expert of skins, witil a view
to prcsorving the deer.
li tho gunsinith lino, Chas. E. Tisdall ostab-

lisboed business about two years agni and hie
trade is steadily inecasing. Mr. Tusdall is a
thoroughly practical min, ani ho )lails front
Birminghamn, lengland, %% lieco lie got bis trado
down fine betore strikiiig ont for hiunsclf. Rie
ls pleased wvith this now western wvorld, and
tiiuks that ail who attendl to businces sbould
do woll in Vancouver. H-e carrnes a cun%idor-
able stock of sporting gooda of ail kiuîde, in
addition to bis own makes, and la âoing a
growing trade throughout the province.

Anything connected with fisbing can bardly
be put dnwn as a Vancouver industry. Hlow-
oaver, undcr this hcad miglit bo ciassed the
business cf C. G. Ilobson & Ce. This flrm la
eegagcd in the salmton canning industry, and it
is the oniy British Columbia canning firm
having its headqoartera at Vancouver. The
flrmn operates three canuiories, one locatcd on
the Frazer river, ono on Bute Inlet, and one
on Xuight'a Inlet. The brande of the flrm arc
IlDiamond," "Royal," "Princese" and "«Stan-
dard." The firmn aise doos a general trading
business. W hile on the 8ubject of fislberies it
may be noted that a conipany bias rcentiy been
formned aet Vancouvor to develop the deep sea,
fisheries, with the object of handling fish for
expert and domostie trade. J. 1. Johnson, of
Johnston, Kerfool, & Co., is; the main mover in
this onterprize.

Philip WVade is the proprietor of the Van.
couver marble works, and ho has the oniy in.
dustry of the kind. Previous te couning to
Vancouver ho wvas. located ant Kamloops. He
ia practical man and is able to supervise work

turned out bimself. He importa aIl kinde o!
granite and marble used ie the lino, sud hms a
grcýwing local and provincial trade.

The British Columbia Fruit Cani.ing and
Ooffve Company is a new industry rerently
establielhed. A building bias been orected on
Homer street, and this bas beon filled with an
improved plant, for putting up canned goods,
janis, jeliies, flavoring extracta. vinegar,
pickles, etc. Coffee and spice millse.r a1'to
being establisbod in connection.

Among the other industries of Vancouver
are several breweries, several cigar factoris,
lnbricating oil works, a soap factory, sevoral
brick yards, boat building industries, San Juaun
Lime Company, prieîing and bookbinding
establishments, mrated water works, tinsmith.
ing, furaitore shops, blacksmnitb shopa, and
other smail industries of the kind. It is ho.
lieved that there in a fine opening for a gond
wagon and carrnage shop. Nothing in this lino
exista except sucb repaîr shop s are condncted
on a very 8mal scale, white thora is a large
demand for new work.

A largo ameount, of capital was expended in
the establishment ot a emelter aet Vancouver,
by an English companty. Through mnismanage.
ment the works have nover been operated,
though tboy were nearly compiotcd when the
tompany abandoned tho enterprise. The plant
is now in the bands nf local capitaliste, and
sometbing mnay be donc with it eveetoally.

Several industries are projected or are being
e3tablished. Tito most important et these la
the rsugar refinery. A site for thi8 industry
bas been ptocured on the iniet, a.nd the build-
ings are now in course of erection. The walle
of the main building are up beween two and
thro etores2 and the zauhinery ha arrivlng.

Tho wvork is boing carried on under Lie direa.
tien et 13. T. Rogers, manager of tbe Refiniery
Company. Tite main building wvill lie OIx107
fot. six stories high. Ollice buildings soparato
[rom tlue nmain structure have Pccn ectod.
lilackentith auud machine sbtell i cennection
with the in-dustry wili aiseoeccupy separato
buildings Thu ptnrifying lieuse will be four
atories high, wvith conteniplated additions in
the future ta mnake it six atonies. The boitera
aggregating 300 herse power will eccopy a
building 22 foot higb. E xtcnsive wvbarfage
accommodation lias beon providcd s0 tbat
ecen ships can bc docl<ed right at the rofinery.
white a awitclu frein the main lino et the C. P>. R.
close by, aIse runs threugli the prenîises. AI.
together thia is the most important indlustry
yet undertaken, and men of unlimited capital
are bthind the enterprise.

Another enterprise la a dry dock. This bas
net yot taken forme but proposais te establisb
docks bave boon made, and it is possible the
work may be earriod ont in the fnture. An.
ether pnojected indostry is a rope and bag
tactory. These show that Vancouver bias
made a fair etart toward beconting a menu.
facturing centre, and greater developinent in
this direction u'îay be looked for i the future.

The Barley Grop.
The Asintith Malt and <Orain Company of

Milwaukee, WVisconsin, have issued thocir an.
nual report on the barley crop of the United
States and Canada. It is astllows :-" riefly
statcd, the barioy crop ot 1890 shows net only
a largoly rcdisced acreago, but the yie!dper
acre as iveil will fait short et that of 18S9.
The heaviest bass et acreago occurrod in Cali-
fornia, wberc large atrotchea of low lande liait
been rendered totally unfit for cultivation by
virtue et the heavy inundations et last winter;
on bigb grotind, bowevor, the yield there is
excellent in evcry respect (anada's extra-
ordinary loss et acreagn, variously rêported as
tromt 2.5 te 50 per cent., white aise in part as-
cribable ta a wet condition et the tile, lands, la
mainly the direct resot et the fear aniong
growers, that the Congress et the United
States would net an early day inerease the pro.
sent import duty on toreiga barley ta a point
bordering ce tho utter exclusion et the Cana.
dien cereal from the matrkets cf or country.
Except in Caliternis, Utah and Montana and
noe espccially ie Oregon and Wa4shiugtan
(which latter twa states exhibit mont mag.
ui6icent results in every respect), the weight
ef the berry wvilI this year be considerably blss
than it was last ycar, ewing te the tact that a
period of excessive lient sottled ever the chiot
bariey.pieducing region o! tho United States
et a most, inopportune timne, thus ripening the
grain betore the hcads wero weli filled. The
celer et tho berry, on the ather band, will bo
vory much brighter than it was laet year, and
ase this mnost desirable testure ia accoinpanied
by gencral excellence et the grain, .the brewving
and distilling industries et the United States
may hope ta be supplied, as in 1889, witb an
article o! malt that will bo sure te givs satis-
faction. It la expccted that tho year 1890 will
bc one ot highet pnices, say at leamst train 15 ta
20 per cent above those et lest year, and yet
we look forward te a season et even greater
aotivity than, that o! the phenomenal year of

No Frost at Brandon,
In viowv of tho f rost scare whieh lias prevailod

the rcadings of the thermomecter rit tho Mani-
toba Exporimenttal Faria et Brandon wili bho f
intercat. Tite observatins, talion witb govora.
ment standard instrumtents, show thed followving
resuit for eachi day of the iveek ended Aug. 19

DATÉ. IIiOIIV.ST. LOWE$ÏT.
Ang. 13 75 abovo 48 abovo

et14 70 le 4i i
e15 74 Il 51

16 61 il 40 t
17 68 Il 39 t

et18 64 et 39 e
et19 73 i. 36 1

Thiis takes9 in the cold period exporiented
in Manitoba, and the lowest teniperaturo is
atifficientiy above the froet mark, te Ibave no
reomt for (iOUbt as to tho satety of tho crops.
Brandon la tho contre of tho largcst wheat
section in Manitoba, which makes the showiag
of dolible interest,

J. T. Steinshorn, of Regina, hias gone to
Dakota, under the authority o! the Dominion
Govoramnent, in the int-crcst of immigration to
Canada.

A tclegram trom Montreal ays the Canadien
Pacifie Railway lias given out contracta for oe
thousand box cars to ho reaçly tho firitt wrek
in October for the purposu of adequateiy mov-
ing the scason's crop. The contract lias been
divided among ail the car works in Canada to
ineure prompt delivcry.

.. .. Iwo TH1"E..

frai..
As Red Ceular is the proper naine

for the timber of this province that
lias been coinmonly called cedar,
,vithout the qualifying word RED,
1 wili hereafter designate xny!?hing1les
and Iuiber mlanut'actured froin this
timber as

Red Oedar Shillgles -
AND-

-- Red Cedar Lllllber.
NOW IN STOCK:.

3 000,000 .-. RED CEOR SHIMOLES
100,000 Ft. RED CEDI LMER

.FOR SASEI AND DOOR FACTORIES.

PROMPT Z'SHIPUSSTS. _

cxv ara -"*Iate;5
VAINCOUVERo B. 0.

Lumbir
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BROWN BRUS.,
WVholesâle and Manufactnring

STATIIONIERS9
64 to 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Accoint Books Paper- ail kinds
Offlec Supilles Statlonery
Walets Pochct Books
Ladies !iand Satcliels
Pocket and Office Dairles
Leather Goods Binders Mlaterinis
Printers Supplies

Encourage ilomu Manufacturcs by
winoking

SELECTS, La Rosa and Ijavaqa Whips,

WINNIPEO, - MANITOBA.

STRANG & CO.
Wlsbart Block,1 Market St. East,

IHGLE$ALE GROCEIIS
AýND DE.&LEItS il;

Provisions, Wlnes and M.quors,

Win. Ewall & Son,
WHOLESALE

CLOTHIERS,
650 Craig St. MONTREAL.

Represonted by J. M;ýcLEoD, FHOLIDAY&

ilco., Winnipeg, Man.

SAMIUEL HOOPES, DEALeER IN MONUMENTS. HE1AD
Stane Matieu Pleaotm al, Etc. Socwlidealeaotur.
*'rho1 n afC alIO . C;mr Banniatyne a d Aibeet

Furniture and Undertaking flouse

il HUGHES &(0.o
W11OLESALE & RETAIL

Furnitura and Uqdertaking Wareroonls
315 and 31l Main Street

TELEPIHONE No. 413.

I:eOosest prices givon to dealer-U

Satisfaction cguarantecd in every
departinent.

Our Goods eau bo liad froin al] the Leading
Whoiesalt! Trade.

JJpo. E. I1INCMAJP, Agent, - WINNIPEG.

PH 1LP&OGO.
,Wholoisale Fruits

Just received car New Potatoca; WVater-
melons, California Fruits, Southern Onionst,
and Frcal Vegetables.

Open at all tinies9 to givc highest price for
Fresh Eggs.

Wareoose: COR. KIMG AKD JA1ES STS.
1:.0. BOX 568.

WINNIPEG, - MA"INITOBA.

WI. R. Johristori & Go.
(Late Livingston, Johuston & Co.)

W]IOLESALE 3IANUFACTURERS

&M READY MADE l

CCLOTHINCI
44 BAY STREET, TORONTO,

COCRRAN.E, CASSILS & CO.

Who1esalii Boots le Shoes
Cor. Criig & St. Francis Xavier Ste.,

Nlatiitoba, and 1%.W.*T. Agenc: J. M1. MIACDONALD,
Mei.fty'otoBlc, WiIm.q*p

B3ritish Columibia B;rartch. WIL1 SKENE, Xan !lo.gio
Iîlock, VArSCOUVKR.

LYMAN BROS. & COý,
WHIOLESALE

ORUGS AND. ME0Iu ýNEb
Every requisito for the Drug Trade

pronsptly suppiied.

-ZOD2)OZcO, O:],T

RICHARD & CO,
%mportersa rnd WholesalE Dealers in

'WiIOs, Spirits anld Gigars
365 NAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

Chas. Boockh & So11s,

AND WOODENWARE.

~x ki~ COL4tME 1~IAI4 * i i5~

WE WAFORD M'F'Q 00., Ld.
MANUFACTURER-9 OP

rCLOHINCI
45 to 49 King St. Albert Street.

HÂMILTON & W' INNIPEG.

Home Production
wF mANurAcTuRE

BÂRE WiRE9
PLAIN TWISTEO WIRE, BA~I~~RS

And are Agents for the
.e8Wovcn IVire Fencing.m

IVe arc ln a olt*on to 61 ail ordcrarcmply.lnon0
Oum. là thonywr tniAnulactiret n. the1mo t.

Canada on which là tound the GENUINE LOCK BARD.
.iproa s etion will convinco you of this tact. Quai.

nay ofs wfr bort ENO LISI! BESSEMER STEEL.
Every pund guarantced.

Manitoba Wire Company

St6lllayter &Co.
TOE.OITO,

PuRE I N D IAN TEAS
Dirct Importers of Indiam Teas from

teir Estates in

AssAm, DA BJEELING, KANGRA, CACHAR
SYLIIET A"ýD KUMAON.

Indian Teas tramn the trt o districts always In Stetir.

Sampies and quotations on application to

C. M. RUBIDGE, WTINNIPEO.

CHAS. R. KING, FRED. GILLESPIE.
Victoria. Calgary.

NIXON~ & C.
Wholesle Dealers in

Boots, Shoos and Rllbbers
GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY

0F CANADA.

525 Main St., - WinniPeg.
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A. WILLIAMS & 00.
49 QUADRA STREET,

Comniission -:- Merohants
And hjaufacturcrs' Pegeqts.

ARl kinds cf Produce HandIed.

Advances made on Consignmonte of Butter
and EggB.

l3cat Mlarket Prico obtained for ail GoorII3
andi Prompt Settliente.

J. & A. Clearihue,
CJOMMISSION MEROH1ANTS

FRUITS AND ALL KINDS 0F PRODUCE.
Specili attention to co tslgnmcnts of Purs and

Skins, Butter and Egns.

Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

Il .Igr .Ujo eIller Bhwell o.. Motret »arilu

Butter and I'rodus ln qoanuies
OeniigemnUs Ilmred ii ain Uine& rrmpondOeC. Solidtad

Victoria Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B.C.

CHIINA andl JAPAN RIQE,
IIICE FLOUR AND BFIEWERS' RICE.

WitOUSALE TRADE OKLY.

H1AL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

Lenlz & Leiser,
-IMPORTMR AND OZALSRS IN-

Foreign and Domfestie Dry Guods,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

WEST~MINSTER WOOLEN MILLS.
Largest and Iloit Compicto Stock in tho Provincc

government St. VICTORIA, B.C.

Henry Saunders,
-IMORTEZI 51<0 DEALERL Ilî-

OFDtIOCERIES and LIQUORS,
37, 39 AND 41 JOIINSON STREET,

VICTORIA, B.C.

Victoria Steam Bakery
M. R. SMITH & 00.

WIOEA' AXD SITAIL-

Cracker -:- Bakers,
VICTORIA, B.O.

Caaiy Obarrels of Fleur per day. Corres.Cpty pondence Invited.

'1>0) TE=riE T & E.

Richiardsoni & Heathorn,
SOLE AC'ENTS FOR BRITriSi COLIJL-BIA

-FORe-

A. A. ALLAN &C , Teronto

ilats, OiapI, Furs, Etc.
A COMPLETE LINE OÈ THESE OOODS.

Victoria, 13. C.

Brackmnan, & Ker,
-WiIOLtSALI DEIALERS. "N-

FLUR, FEEn, GRUN AND PRODUDE
VICTORIA, B.C.

de CoRtRE9poliKcoE SOLICITE».

THIE ORIENTAL TRAMI1SIM M.
imnportcr" rud Whoiessie Denierts ln joods of an kinds

from Japan, China, PhilsipIne laits, etc.

Toit, augar, coffâe, l4omp, Ri"., Matnila,
Olgayu, Brughea, Maftlng, Umbha'ae,

Harekeschic. e11k., aft.
EXPORTEItS OF CANADIAN 1I I

PRODtJOTS. jaiovr WB.,UUUgma.

MOMILAN & HAMILTON,
COMMISSION MERCHIANTS-

-1<0 WIJOLIS&LE DRsLERS IN-

BUTTER, Eggs, yguIT8 ANDl PRODUCE
OF ALL EINDS.

153 WATER 8T.-VANOOUVER-P.O. Box 296.

THE VANCOUVER WAREHOUSE COYB
Stormze, free and bcnded. Fo:warding. Commission.

Warelîouso Recelpts Granted. Customis and
Sbip Broiccrage. Inaurancon onoda

ln Storo or ln Transit
Aeentp for canada Sogar Ete ng Comply. umotreal.

Speda adrntaea fo hmndls~oOoe.Cireas a i E g C
ruozie' and 0 u~n1net lâtC = md. Sela -rran ":esn

for advanceua$a4. te SIrelrmle An cspcolenced Suaue ami
tb.em mma fr te duce Depa3.ent.

JiEYEREXBss-C.P.IL. and Bank of MontrWa.
0. R. MAJOR, Manager, VAVCOJ)VER, 9. O.

J. OANN ING,
]Direct Importer and Whoeai Dealer ln

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIG FRUITS
AND COUINTRY PRODLJCE.

BAYr Vlrtw, OP.VA Sr., VANCOUVER, B..
P.O. Box 711.

WM. KNOX,
Prodnoe anld Commlissionl Merohant

VANCOUVER, B.C.
BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE, ETC.

Foreign and Don 1estio Fruits.
Vouowmzcusi Mx rosimu Sou crmD,

To Fisb Dealers, Butohers, Etc.
1 a&n now prprdto ,i rosi hsprIke Salmon and ait

'Icnds of Sati nVate ~a toetrai prie' 1.
1 pack ln epoclatly devlsed b~oxes, [,*cil loed, and =iy

shipmenta îî,,uaiiy gir> tho beat of satisfaction.
III ahili pcr express 0.0.1). unlma otlierwlao specfttd.

R. V. WINCH,
WàoIesa1o and Export Fish Herchant,

66 CORDOVA aTREET,

VANCOUJVER, R.C

THE DRIA.RD,
VIOTORIA, ýB.0.

The onlyý strictly first-class hotel

in the province.

Britli h Columbia.
The Ieadiiig commnercial hotel of the city.
Directly above the C.R.R. Station andi Stcam-
boat m-.arf. Ail modern improvements. S-iunple

rooms for travellers.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

TH-E COLONIAL
New W7estminster, C..

Headquartora for Commetcial Travellemr-. lino
Sample Roome. Plrat-Claaa in

Every Respect.
GEO. R. RAYMOND, . PIopRIKTOP.

QUEEN'S HOTEL,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

ilf. G. WALKER, - - Proprietor.
This Fine New Hanuse la now open under the aboya nman -

agenlont. Speeil Accommodation fur (omrunial
Travellcrs. Boat Sampi mantii>h Cent.

Lawgs and Finet se 1. Wcstnaer.

Grant) Hlornl & Bnoknall,

Oomntissioii Merchants,
1l28princess Street, WINNIPEG

CREAMERY BUTTER 1
DAIRY BUTTER 11

CHEESE 111
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H1eintzman Pianos,
Karn Organs and

Raymond Sewing Machines
ARE f IE 1% Bs T

cJ~S. 8Aý D]DOCE)
271 Main Street, - WINNIPE G, Man.

Easerni Business Dhangos. Kastner Bras., gencral strekeeperB, Mthl
ONTARIO.and Sebringville, have called a meeting of

Ben. Corbltt, showa, Toronto, bas assigncd. LThe following were slightly damaged by lire
Robt. Stuart, grocer, Ingersoil, has seld eut. at Collingwood :-D. Oliphant, drugs ; F. A.
S. Irwin, maschinist, Seaforth, bas assigned. Nettieton, jeweler; Brown Bros., butchers;

F. B. LeRoy, grocer, Toronto, has assignedl. Ironside & Figlher, butchler8.

M. R. Kidd, grocer, Poterboro, hau assigned. QLJEBEC.

Iledard & Ca., dry gonds, Ottawa, etro burned Leduc & Co., dry gonds, Montrô-.1, have &.

out. signed.

J. 0. ICerteher, grocer, Milvorton, bas as- W. B. Major & Ca., groccr8, 'Montreal, have

signed. assi3ned.

A. J. Grigg, joweler, Ridgetown, bas as- Hligginbottom & Sons, tailars, Mlontreal,
signed. bave assigned.

M. G. Brown, books, etc., Stratbroy, ba A. . F. Lepine & Ca., printers, Montreal,
soldl ont. have dissolved.

W. C. Canison, hardware, *Lcamington, bas Canadian Electric Manufacturing Co., Mont.

assigned. real, bave dissolvefi; M. F. Jannard and J.

J. O. lAbeli-, trader, Cambridge Tp., bas llaulard continue under saine atyl3.

assigned. Porter, Kenp & Co., wbalesale fancy goods,

Westland & Necal, bankers, Comber, ar Mo-)trcal, bave adknitted J. S. Tesky into

burned eut. pa, nerdhip under style of Porter, Kemp &

W.H. Entier, shoo, Ottawa, la offering ta esy
compromise. NOVA SCOTIA.

Hugh Duffln, gencral storokeeper, Plhceol , G. H. Bent, Saler, bas assigned.

has assigned. Geo. Harrison, Wallace, bas assigned.

Thos. Board & Co., statianery, etc., Windsor, Elias Durkce, Yarmiouth, bas assigned.

have assigned. A. M. Ross, gracer, Baddeck, bas assigned.

W. S. Wilson, aits, etc., Londau, is eut af Fowler & Ca., tailors, Amberst, bave as.

businebs anrd away. Bigned.

Salmo-n & Watson, lumber, T onto, are Jonathan Woedbury, physician, Iliddleton,

closing this business. is dead.

J. J. Boyle, grocer, Leamnington, is away aend Myer Mess, jr., jewclcr, Lunenburg; judg-

creditors in possession. men. ý'620.

Chas. Macdonell, fleur mill, Collingwood, Allen & Burns, Digby, have dissolved; H.

bnrned eut; partialy, insured. B. Allen continues.

Mrs. Bradley, grocer, etc., Strathroy, stock Wateritnan Harlow, general storekeeper,

soid fer rent and now ont ef business. Malega Mincs, is away.

C. & W. WVadsworth, general stort and miii, Stuart & MeMillan, manufacturere, New

Weston ; W. P. Wadsworth of this flrm dead. Glnsgow, bave assigned.

Joanson & Dean, general storekeopers, Eden, bloMillan & Chisholu, tailors, Antaganisb,

bv dlssolved ; C. D. Jobslscu continues alone, hiave dissolvel; De-aaîd Chishobu retires,

NEWBfUSKK
P. L M'osbea, general storAkeeper, St,

Martins, hurned eut; insurance $900.
A. G. Adams & Ca., generai storekeeper8,

Carnpbellton, bave dissolved ; J. D. Sowerby
retires aend A. G. Adams continues.

HÎdoe and SkÎns,
The tons of the bide market is very strong

owing ta the steady advanco in prices in the
V. estera States aend the light stock huld in
Ontario, in iact, late advices froin Toronto
stato that a round lot of bides could
net be picked np at present. In Chicago No.
] heef hides are now firmly held et 9je. In
consequence of these facts dealers on spot tallc
very strong aend are ]oaking forward te a rise
in prices in sympathy with other markets, and
in sonne cases they have been holding their
stock and refnsiug ta sell at present figures,
wbile others are selling and makin,; sbipments,
but on condition thet il prices advance they
are te receive it on ibe same. Tbe retteipta
bave been light du ring the past week and bus!.
nesa quiet. Lamb skins are firmly held at last
wecek's advance, in fact, wc bear of 60e being
paid in soins cases but the general mun of skins
are fromn 45e ta 55oceacb. The receipts of cal!.
skins bave been very sinall and prices sustsined
it 7lc. We quote pricen bore as fellows -- Ne.
1 Toronto at 7ý taSc; No. 2 do. at 62 to 7je;
Western butf and upper No. 1, 9àc ; No. 2 do.
at 8ýc ta heavy steers at 10 to Ile, aend North-
west dry bides at 9c. Legal green bides, Na.
1, 7je, No. 2, 61c, and No. 3 5àc to dealers aend
Sc, %c and o ta tanners.-Montreal Trade

At the meeting of the western freight as-
sociation beld ln Chicago, Aug. 2, an agree-
ment is said ta have been reached wbereby the
rates on grain were flxed at 20e. per 100 lbs.
for wheat and 18e for cern from; the Missouri
river ta Chicago.

co-,»I
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Pr'im OMRCA

Grai and llllg.
Francis Brou. are erecting a grain warehouse

at Poplar Point, Manitoba.
A Wlinnipeg grain man prediots thut the

Northern Pawific will have the hanuing Of
1,500l,000 bushels of grain frorn ite Morti.-
Brandon hrazrch ln Manitoba.

Martin, Mitchell & Co. are advertiiing for
tenders ta build an elevator of 12,00 ýbusheis
capacity at Ye.rtinville, Manitoba, on the Mor.
ris-Brandon brauch of the Northern Pacifia &
Manitoba raiiway.

The Winnipeg Board of Trade ha notified
the otier boards of trade interested that the
meeting of grain examiners wili b. heldi in
Winnipeg on October lut te fix the standard for
the coîning ueason.

As Q. Bouiton'a new foeur mili at Russell,
Manitoba, was not quite ready for àtarting on
Auguet lot, as par oontract, the question of
pa) ing the $5,000 bonus by the municipalities
has agnin to b. subinittedl to the ratepayeru toi
bo voted on.

Thos. Nicol, of WVéwanesa, in bringing tuas-
ber frorn Minnesota to build four isew elevators
on the Morris. Brandon braucb of the 1iorthern
Pacifie raiiway, ln Manitoba The elevators
wiil b. locatad at Baida, Hilton, WVawanet&,
and Brandon, and wiii have a capacity of Il,-
000 bushels eacb.

G. C. Groues, of Fergus, Ontario, who ira
bes visiting Manitoba, bas closedl a bargain
with the municipaiity te build a miii at Austin,
Manitoba. The erection of the miii will b.
proceeded with at once. and tihe machinery la
ordered. I' lu the intention to have the miii
running to grind this year'a crop.

Thre capacity of the foeur miii of the laite of
the Woods liiiing Cornpany, at Keewatin, in
plaeed at 1,600 barrels per day. When lt in
knowný that the miii lu kept running constantiy,
day and night, it wili be sean that when ýun-
ning at isa full cepacity, soînething over a bar-
ral of foeur per minute can be turned out

The council of South Cypresa, Manitoba, ust
their luat meeting introducedi a bý-iaw te grant
a bonunet f3,00040o induce nmre oea te buiid
a roller miii at Gienboro. Manitoba. The ad-
joîning municÇipaiity ef Argyle wiil, it lu ex-
pacted, give about 2,000 more, making $5,000,
which it lu thought will secure the erection cf
the miii. Offers te build the miii are re-
quested.

The foiiowing vary abàurdi paragraph regard.
ing the Manitoba wheat crep, credited te the
Montreai Traile Revietc, bas been going the
rounds ef eastern and United States trade and
gi ain papers : -It lu doubduln if the aggregate
quantity harvestad wiii bc very large, as many
farmers reduced their wheat acreage tis year,
in order net te loue te heaviiy if the crop
wau egain a failure, and sise on acteunt of the
high priceaifseed wheat. One gentlemnan who
ha receutly ceme froni the west saidi that while
the wheat dn his farm was in capital condition,
yet no liitie bail beemi p'antedt that it wouid b.
oniy enougir to-keep thern and leave enough
fer uext ye tr's seeding, and uearly ail bis ueigh-
bers werls in tihe saisie condition. In view ef
tbf. it fn weli not ta expect a large expert osf
wheettthisvear." The assiswer te ties rid iculous
p4.tgtalib ie. Aieai bown te wheat iii Mrstii-
t,t.. isà 1889. oifi fl te-turt, 63 245 acres ;

P f.luit~ .i il retp ýrt. 746,;-5r acre-s.

Lumber Outbige.
Rulmer'n new pis ining miii at Rat Portage

i. about ready for opemtion.

J. R. Sutherland & Co., luinher, Winnipeg,
have soif out to Geo. H. flrokn.-

Thre Sayward-Davies Lumber Company wiii
have fit new mrill at Nelson, 1.0., in running
order within a few day.

Tile miii of Mitchell & Bucknell, Mliiwood,
Man., wii close shortly, having turned out over
a million feet of lumber this seaisen.

Thre harbor master hua notified the mille on
Faise Creek, Vanrcouver, B.C.,,thae they muet
desiat from tbrowing saw dust lnto the Creek.

Fred. Rebincon, cf the Selkirk, Marn., mille
i. putting a system of rollera in hie miii by
means of which lumber caui be carried fromn the
barges clear inte the miii.

The tug Tepie brought 'te Vancouver ' i
large boom cf 1,500,000 fcet of lags for i' et.
Morse'. miii on Faisa Creek, froms KiL4 &
Casay's camp on Valdez Island.

The recent wind storm, saye the Medicine
liat, Asaa., Timnes played sad havoa in Findlay's
lumber yard, severai hrundred feet cf clear
cedar lumber baing apit into ribbons.

Thre Vancouver Miii compuny, Burra rd Inirt,
1.C., bas chartered a Chillian barqhe te takre
a cargo cf lumber to Sydney, Australia. This
la the first expert charter for this new coin-
pany.

A. R. Stevens, of the fBrin of Campbell and
Stevens, lumbar dealers, Carman,'Mari., wili
engage ini tha lumber business at Gleubore,
Mani., retaining bis interest in the Carman
business.

A Vancouver saw miii ie sbipping three pieces
of square timbar, ah cf 60Ofeet long by threa
feet square, te Montreal. Eech stick centaine
6,480 feet, board measure,,and wiii waigb from
12 to 13 tenu.

D. McPhadden has procured an outflt cf
machinery fronl the Waterous Eugin. Worku
Co., of Brantford, Ont., for a piainurrg miii andf
saah and door factery, which ho is starting at
Victoria, B.C.

A large irtîn steamalhip ha been chartered te
load lumber at the Moodyvilie miii, Burrard
Iulet, B.C, for Melbourne, Australia. Shc
wiil carry 1,500,000 feet. This iu a new depir.
ture in the lumber trade, ais -heretefore only
saiing vessais have been engaged in the expert
lumber trade cf 'British Columbia.

J. Lineham, of Calgary, bas entabliuhedl a
saw miii at $heep C*eek, uouth cf Calgary,
Alberta. Lineham han acquired'a timber 1ilinit
rip thi c reek. The logs are principaliy uprirce
and cypresa pine. Tbe machinery iu froms the
Watarouu Engin. Works Go., cf Brantford,
Ont. It comprises a 60 horse-power angine,
circuler oaw, shingle miii, planer and, other
articles cf rnachinary.

An advance on rates an lumbar fram Puget
Seund auci OregofY points te Colorade points
ever thre Unio'n Pacifia uines went inte tfleat on
July lotis. Thie rate was advanced frein 40 te
50e froin Portland te Denver. Tire-rate from
M anneapolis te D>enver in 39u. Thii. advarrce
iu eitt boundi freigbise in caiuiated to leï more
whitepinefite tire Colorador markatis than has
ieen gong tbueu receirtiy. The advance bais

riv.Ituiy titen miv1.-.aý aprt cf ii, policyto'
dliyi.tu tic terntur$ assi virieàliy 8i'ves to thre

lumbermen in Minnesota and Wisconsin ani ln
the south the Colorado market.0. Tire Utah
market» aru by tire sme changes! made ever te
the Pacifie cost manufacturer.

Tic Interior Lumber Comrpany&s millu at
Interior, Mich., recently made a remarliable
record ln a single day's mawing. 'With a three
band capacity, ln 101 houre, .331,784 fieet of
lumber wus turned eut. Tire stul?1 sawed wua
mostly one te two.inch, auà the iogi,wer,» ubot
lengtbu. This i. the miii that. wau bulit and
appoîn*tell in sucb an elaborate, complote and
expenulve manner that the: Wausau and Merrili
lumbermen who wancler'.d rp te Interlor and
lnspectpf it derisivcly calledil t the "nickel
plate miii," pradficting that suci a cdstiy pleut
couif not possibly pay in that remote ncck cf
woods. The shiîrglc miii of tihe Interior Lurr.-
ber Company, on*tire uam day tirat thé greaât
record was maude by thre ziaw miii, turned out
426,000 ubingies. J. F. Markle, tbe foreman
cf the s1w mili, thincu that it lu a worjil beatar,
aird challenges ar.y other te niake a better
record.- Traide Revieiv.

The attempts te boom salmon in'Montreal
have apparently been a dire failure. Net-
wlthstanding the reports that orderu could not
be filleil owing te tic urnali pack the Montreal
agents of a large cannery at the Fraser river,
acting under instructions Ilta place a faw more
cars"I bocked a number of goad. orders, ln tact
tbey disi a good thing in salmon rintil a des.
patch appeared in the Gazelle anurouncing tirat
the Minister cf Marine and' Fishories had re-
celveda telegrani conveying the Intelligence
that the run et salmon- ln Fraser river was
equal te that of lut season, and that 20.000
sairnon hall recently been taken in one day by
these canneries. Tis deupatair proved tire
Ildeati knell Ilaf the boom, aud buyers sud-
deniy realized that tiey had sufficient aud
could afford te wait a little longer. Thre ques-
tion of pricas la an interasting ane. Lait
seaton the catch wua unusuaily large, but
prîces did not go beiow $1.56J ; this searion in
tire natural course of evants thre catch wiii
perhape not b. se large, but car lots no dousin
cauld be had at $1.25, sales b.ing-rade recent-
ly at $1.27J. 0f course tiese -figures are not
for IlBritish America," tiirty cars c f which
we undierstand bas been contràctcd for by a
Montreal ho %,) à a figure about ~.0$.5
but1or a branu ý..cked by the saine compriry
and wiici i. beibg offered as being eqiraiiy as
good. -From present appearances iLcertaixily
lookà au if one irge Muntreai bouse stands to
louse conzidarable money. At prescrnt thero is
suflicient sairnon in Montreal, ta last tires
menthe, and rs tiran one third of tire orders
hava been fillel; -the remainder wiil ire OUled
within a short tirne, and with, a large suppiy on
spot iL would nlot b. surpriuiug te see another
drop in prices. Toniatces on spot ara casier
at $1.07f@$l.10 ; 'but orders aro ba!ng taken
for'new pack aI '45coa i.00 for 500 case lots,
derne four or Bye cars 'beîng placof aI tires
figures. W~e heur of notiing new in' otirer
lines, prices being uncbaîsged, under a siaiull
jobtsfng morveirert. No definite informnation
is b*ring receivcd concerning the prcnk of
vegetables: and 1fruits : but ibisl a, gerrcrâily
admiatad fuot tirat- the pack of -coris, poea etc., j
wuli ha ample, ýwhile the fruit qack wiii run j
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S. A. D. BERTRAND9
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

For thé Province of Manitoba, Undeer thne
recomrnendation of the B,,eerd of Trade

of tho City of Winnipeg.
Insolvent and Trust Estates Managod with

Promptneasa tnd EconomZ.
Spec!al attention te Confidential Business

E.q'uiries.
35 PORTrAGFE AVENUE EASTr,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

TO BUTOHERS?
S. ~ llxeI&Co

Wl 1 NN I P E O.

Pays the higheat prico for Fat aend Tallow
M11 the Year Round.

ler PROMPT CASII PAYI(T.

WALKER HOUSE.
The. mnt caveniecntly locatod IloteI lie Toronto.

O-Io Block fi'om Union Rallway Depot.
A finst-clasn Faaelly and Commercial Ileuse.

ITerrk2ie frc>i- 4%2 gaX> 3
DAVID WALKER, PRopRIE'roP.

Corqer York and Front Sts., TORONTO, Ont.

J. P. EBT. EFoit IILAIN.

Eby, Blain & Co.
'WHIILESALE GROGERSI

COR. FRONT AND SCOTT SrS..
TORON TO.

Rcpresented in Manitoba aend the Northwes
Territories by JAmSls DOWLER, 130 Donald
Street. WINNIPEG'.

Nobrt Mftahall & C..
. P.Q'

-&ANB4FAIIEu R-

Gas and Electric Llgbt Flitures, Gas Meters

Engincers', Plutubers', Os&Se.ftes
BRASS (400PS.

Montreai B3rass Works.

MONTREAL,

-1ANUFACITtJREI.q CF-

Tents, Awnings, Mattresses and
Horse overs.

9 McWilliani St East, - WINNIPEG

XLOTHING LIKE LEA THER.

W. N. JOHNSON IL 00.,
Imeportera &rd Deaienl

LEATIIER AMD FINDIPOS.
Manufacturers cf Hlarness, Collars, Boot

and Shoe Uppers, etc.
26 and 27 Atexauder St. West. Winnipeg

James Fianajean,
-WIIOLZSALE DEALER IN-

GROCERIES AND PROVI!SIONS

PRODUCE COMSINMERCHANT.
No. 7 QcatFr STutarI EAST,

WINNIPEG.
te PRICRS VŽIiE O.ALCTO

KIRKPATRICK & COOXSON
Estabished 1560,

Comamission Merchants,
FLOUat, GRAiN. BUTTER, &C.

Consigniments and Ordlero' Soliiited

11Iv Le. pridmI. a ttcne Supenndezt

THE VULCAN IRON COMPANY,or MANITrOBA, (LtMIttD).

IIRASS & MRON FOIINDERS.
LIgnt aend Hecavy Fomnimrs Enstinr and Bolier 'Yacks

The ~avatrr'Lîfe re Accident Insurance Oo's
Combined Authorized Capital - - 33P000 000

Inors.erated b"' a1 'e!a 1 Ae'. ef the Dominion Par!Iaiment.
FU1Ourrnment Depo.tt.

Absolute Soeurity OfFerodi ln a LI'o, Promporoue and

POPULÂR OL.NADL&N OOMPANY.
Psi il"e-SIR JOHN A. orONAO 1..1

~ Vîu.Pasîere-Oere Goeehat, ~q.,à'îs1de~if lto lian of Toronto.
-WiIIiair Bell, Esqq., ilanuiacturer, G(l""ph

'V " ~-8. P. ileKinnon, t18ale@aio >orliant,)r' i retrof thtTraeire iank.
JOHN F. ELLIS, MAN-AorYo .itra

WM. SC'OTT, Provinicial Manager, Winnipeg
<~'* ~AaFtNTS %VANTEO IN UNREv?RtEsRNTrED DisT-.rs.

FAsT ltRAiss with Puliean Vsttibuied Drawing Boom
Siceperp, Dining Carm and Coaches of latest design,
bctween Cîîîcaoo and MILWVKtEKi and ST. PAUL anae

FAs? TAINS With Pullman Vetibtiled Dmtwing Bom
Siccpers. Dieiltg Cars an.i Coacehes of iatest dcsign
bctwveeli e;iicAoO aend bitwAluKs55 and AsuteNo atâ
l.ULUTIs.

Mineorais PI'LLMAN VtbTIBULE DRAWING O OM AND
CotA>StsT SLEstit vipe the 14 O iWi.UN Pàcitre ktàitLEA
bttween CiiicAoo aend PoRTir. .ND, Oit.

Cov.<sTTaAsirs to tend Irons Eastern, WVestern.
iNortheril and Central %Viseon-4le points, aeMecdin-g un-
cqttarli service te aend froint %VÂuiiA, FOrND Du LAC,
ow.ikobi.i. ýNzsAii, iî%SIA itipirwA lALU.9, EAU
9-tARCi: lit-7u,. %VIS , aend Itot.wuoD anid 13,tssx,
31lcil.

Fre tickeet*. 8leepinir car rese!vations, tiine tables ad
Oliier Iiiornnatioii aplll% te AVentg 0t the lino, Or te
Tficket A.eî.tS ai) ,whc C)n te umutd statt.' et Can-la.

.1 M Il%\ VOI Rh Ctel 'T.felc'*'r. Mt p %il %Il, fi

i w .~ "i *.,~ * ... 4 Y tq

Toronto Bide & WNool G
\%Vholosale Dealers Li

SFIEEPSKINS A.ND WOOL

JOHN HALLAM
88 Princess St., WINNIPEG

83 and 85 Front Street East, . TORONTO.
PROPRIRTOP.

t-7eWe wilI ho in the market this season
as usual for ail clr.sscs of Wool, and
are prepared £o pay the highest mar-

ket prices.

EVAUS BROSOI PIANOS,
Fine Finish, Fine, Toncd, Ft sy Touch

TUIE U.YEQUALLED

DIohez.ty Oi'gan.
grSend for Catalogue and Prices Listallm

O. E. MARCY, GE-1pRAL AGoui-r.

WINNIPEG.

Hodgson, Sumnqer and Co.
-imroiTERS 0F-

British, French, German and Ameni-
can Dry (-oods, Sm-al 'Wnxe?

and Faîîcy Goods.

347 and 349 St. Paul Street, MoliTREA1L.
Reprezented - J. bloLEOD, HOLIDAY & BRO.

Commission Merchants, 54 Portage Avenue,
WINN~IPEG, MAN.



'rJ3I~ OOMMEI~OIAXv.

Fobruary Ist, 1890, the St. Paul, Minneapolis
&Manuitoba Ratltvay and Branches

becarno then

CreatNortherq R'yLirne
Wlth 3,310 mnills of steel tracl kIt rus therougliOS coun.

ti blieiosta, North Dakota. South Dakota anid Mon-
tana rtachiliîg aIt grincspal points seront !St. L'au,, isile.
ai lin, Woest Super os asud Duluth.
let furnisiies throigh close ceictions, tie hîet and

cheapoit route ta ail points lue Idaho tUtahi. Calîforteia,
Orogon es, hotaî llritisiiColaiiubiî, A laska, Use t aiis.
cibles ?orthwest and lisîiltob..

,t be Uic ouly Alieriti lino seat ni Ccio hayi. M
traci laid wlth 75 potind Pteel rail and ow.luîg lis. enii
niagnificent eqlliwanct0 c lekgit i1Ill, il sd ,ieclblllg
CAr., haildggo,,, Dy Coiehes sied IFecc Colouîi't Sieei

It le Vie OnI> liste, rtitiiiiu tlirouglh tue great %Ml.
Rivcr lîeservatioii. with soleid trains wàtlg-,îot entrige te

Chioak ' Bllitui ti rouît Fan, lileua aulti Buitte.
it lias tierce liges lei Vie lRed liner %aile), la the ciel%- ligi

ta Vlie Tertio bloutitains and lias tirce huses an Sautl
Dakota.

It reachis the largont avea, if froc Goveruuuietit lanud of
agrieultural valut, uuow reiiiainlng In thc counltry.

It li Vin principal ligino *-LC 3linnetouska and the
cf Minînesota.

ýt is the direct route luetwcc-i St. Paul. Mlinneapolis.
Anoica. St Clouud. Duluth. Wvest Superior. Fergus Fa!lo,
Crookstori. lloortievd. Fargo. Grand Fortes, Gratien,
Winnipeg. De% ils Lakue. Elleuidale. Alucritcen, ]Juron,
%Watertawn. Sioux Falls and Sioux Citv.
pleasuro. fihing atiJ liuuting resàorts cf tlu Park Reg-,ior
For rates, tickets, suipes and gulies n1î1dy to

H. G. lIcl..aKN, OCîeral Agent,
376 Mlleit St.. Corner Partage Avenue.

F. 1 WIVaNsKT. Con. Ticket and Pasb. Asrt., St. Paul.

43 THESE VFSTIBULED TRAINS "M
go in service May 15th.

Chicago, St. Pauli, Mlinnoapolis & Omaha Ry
THE NORTRWFSTERN UINE,

The boi. equippeul lino te

CHICAGO, OMAHA AND KANSAS CITY.
Tho ONLy lino ta Chicago running Pullman

and Wagner Vestibulcd Trains.
£&'Tbeao VesL-buled Trains are limitedas te Unes but nlot
limitedula ta numbtr DI passengers. AI. classes ot Pas-
sengers carie i. wlth separato apartrisents for càch cheiii,
and NO EXTRA FAREi.

Trains Eas.ewsrd wiIl res ai tollosss: Leave Minnea.
polis 6M.50 .m. St Paul 7.30 p.nu Arri% oMilwasukee 7.40

$n; Chicago 6.50 a.m.
Theo Sleeping Cars on thce trains have lete prepsred
0' clsly for tbis &trslcc, and to;ether evith tIsa Vestibu.

Ie D1ir Cars, Coachesand llgaoCars arc theo finest
eqîipped trains cf thoir chams In thse world.
TIicutrs AT LOU PMS itaîauî*aiid zoculon thm esetlbuled

Trains. cin bceseeuredat the folloseing offce: St. P'aul.
159 F.ai.7hird Street. Minoneapolis. 13 Nircliet 11osise

Bilock. Duluth. 112 Wecst Superior Stroct; aiseaatSt Paul
sid Minneapolis Union Depota ased at estiocssci connoctlng
lite Sleeping car ocounmoda.uon secîired! 10 r.dsnce

NOTE-Tse above advcrtised Umne te theo actusi ruinninr
timr.ne d thcmotta oi Uic Ncrthwestern Line l AL
WAYS ON TIllE."
E. W. WINTEM. F. IL CLARKEW.

Oeneral Manarer. Central Traffic Manager

T. W. TE %SDALE. Gencrai liasenZer Agenit

Oafjadians, 4ttentioq la
Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway

Albert Lea Route
In connection with the Northcrn Pacifie andi

S. lPanl, Minceapolis & \Manitnba Rail.
ways, wilI dnring thec mnnths of Nov-

cmbcr, Decembter, ISS9, andi Janu-
ary, IS90, rein a stries of

GOHEAP EXCURSIONS

1Northern Pacifie 1Manitoba and Nortliwestern Ry.
And Manitoba Railway.

To tako offcct at 6 arM. Stisiday, !0 )n 5, 1 R90.
(Central or 901h Ilcrillan Tînie.)

North lûtid South Boutid

- STATIONq.

.1*
~ a4.S~uCentral Stanidard Tuen.,-..e

1.15P 5 ablp 0s.. Wiinipeg ..O 10.02il 6.1611
1.00;,21) .o511 PotgeJnction . .jl.ll f.4iup

12.331) ~*~'0 St. Norbert.. 10.27a 004l
12 001) 4 5-.3-- ::3..Cartier . 10:415ý 0.20P
11.20a 4.391 J23.5i .... St Agathe...11.00t,~ -. 5
11.00a'4Sp2. .... Vision lPoint ..... 11.10a, 7. Op
10.35a, 4.181 3-" 5 ... Sils.r Plaines...1.225ý 7.17P
9 bSa. 4-00P40.4'...Morris..... I 140a 7.cs
0 2-.a 3.45p,46 8......St. Jean... . 11:5415 &.17p
8 .44a 3.23p,bos.0 . Lcttllicr ..... 19-181b S441)

8..a W08650~ est 1 mrun...... 11140p, 9.20P
7.00a 2.(p68.1 l' .. enuhina A,. .a12.601) 9.35P>

1.305 154 I..lira luid 2ooa'
80p41..... Du.uth 

700h
&.001040" il..... St. l'oui.. A 7.05W

Eatsard.[' IauLue Westward.

a ..~=I !'orthoris Ilacillo
ci Itlllvay. ZZ r

77P6 9.453! 267 .. Winnipcg Junction, D .IOPI 4.DSp
&.05P 2.65.: 487 . lllsunarch .... 9.2Ï. il 30p)
7.481 1.43pi 1 780 ... Mils 9.57A
4 45p I0.55p1...2......lielena ... ie 1 w
IXlS 8) .35a.15564 .... Spokcane Falls.... . 5 40a 6 SOp
5.25p 12.401 1099 Pascoo Junction .... III 2Za 10.bop

0Oc * SOp 1953 via Cascade div.)
....... Portland ...... 6.'O6.SO

0. OC1, 7.00au2050O (via l'acillc diý.>

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE 1IIANCII.

STATIONS. a

10 2a 3 .....Winnipeg...........5 (15p
îo.1saj 3.....Portagze Jonection . ..

9 4 1 ...... îiesdingly ...........O.OI p
0.171l 21 L: .. Whellains......6271)

8.522 29 ..... Gravel Pit O.lSp

.Ala 10.. . Assiniboine liridu.o.....8 06p
.. 2ba1 53 i...Po'ta.-c Li Prairie ..... i &20p

STATIUSS. 2I

3.451, 40 .. Morri-s i t" ....p.
3.111,1 m0 .:::::.... . Owto . 110 S3

l 1P . ............ 3lyrte :,:.*.1.1303
s 6....... licland 45,p

1 5-il 73.... ........ 11.ebn 151,
ItOjSj.... . iauni 1 .....I I (

12.31P¶oo S9. .......... 3.Z6o11 S
12.15 p, ût ..... i i:.... ... .p
1'.47à, 1......Sonerset i......417

112a~18 . . Swan l.skec.......... 4 S
iiRa14 .. Indian Sprnge .... P

10 .0458 Ili . . . aher... ........ 5.STppois.
10.2412G i44..........Ilelmout......... 7.

gOsXa 149 .. liuton ... .S
8 2(11i 100 l~.:: Waxwasesst.....4p
7.49s1 103 . hunuàwsutc .... i S Slip
7.2a1-...Sirimvle .::...05i

-. ou .s I1randn 1Q.

rTLmEC.0A:LRD
Taking Efct Monâay, June lUth, 1890.

Tuesday billes
Thureday !roses

And Mil.
Satuurday 1kg.

LESYR
1 100 0

du 13 00
li4t 91
15 50 117
10 45 135

ar 17 45 
150

10 45 lui

'0 ") 211

ar 21 0S

2132'
122301

24 005
Aflueitu

223

236

262

STATIONS. Wedieay
andFrlday»

........................................... ........ inpg.......Wlnle. 17 20
PortagelaPralrlo 15230 dr

..... ldstode .. 13 55
...................................................... Ne psa 12 28
...................................................... ledca i 45

Raptsd City 10 10Ode

..................................................... Shoal Laie. 0 57

...................................................... t ilirtle..........8 55 de
iTur. } inscarth ..... 7 5

Aj Russeliil e. .. 7 15de

Th }c Langcnburg o .... 0 48

Tr lc.SaItcotso)...5 50Ode
Isat. ý LiAn

t Mealis.
A Thtisdas auud Suturdays. n ensdy.eThurs-

days suitlS.at-irelays. 1) Mo;ida)-s aend Fiuluî%,u
If anv paseligers for st.etions lîetweczi X£'nnipeg, and

Porta-o la Prsiric, train 'viii stop tes let off. and sihon
finkai e t aie on 1%assen;ers

W. il. IXAKI., A. M'PNYALD,
Cen. Supert. Asst.-Cen. Psisgr Agenit.

N. «W. C. & N. Oio's Rallway

Reaul Damn Iteau Up.
oouNo IMT. STATIONS. nauXO W=s.

No. 1 Daly. eo. 2 Dally.
14 00 Do ............ Lethbrldgo.......Ar 1 30
15 55 .............. Woadibecher ... ..... 23 35
16 50 ............ Purplo Springs .............. 22 40

17C 45 .......t Grassy Lako ............. 214t5
18 50............. Cherr Coulc............ 20 55

OC 00............... Winrlitrod...........Ar, 19 05
%n0 5........ ..... Seven Persons... .... ... .. 18 45

122 10 Ar ............ Dununorc .... ........ Do 17 30
t 2cii.

E. T. GALT. J. BAILEY.
M'É'ser . Suit.n

1%Irtherll Pac iftc
And Maniîtoba RailWay.

Case nou gisce aeengersi tec chiie of going te I:anfrn

Zalid or Vie Uniîr.l States bkv cîther

ALL-RAIL OR LAKE AND RAIL.
Aosording te recent changes in finie tables. îasug.

can nu malte a cntittuioi tip ta ties East v ia the ail.
rail rouie. making lbvtter tent than lev any other route.

Itla ici only fine Il%- whie connertion ean lie mde-
with Vher îugniletaners of the Lal.ec Superor
Trmeeit Co. and Nrthsvet Trauusporiation Co lIve çIa3 e
out ci1 the wek. ailarding prumseigers a ploasant :01,
thouugh the lakes.

Aillisares ,estincsi for Pointsq in Canada cbecl.ed
through, dosng aweiay scîth Cu.tonus troiublms

Oce.in P.iS.RaC «tiic Beutits Securcd
Toanmi romOrotnlritin anul urope. Aliftrest

9 clss Stcams'iip I.ines -cireated.

t%20 - FORU Tlir, ; UND TRCIP - $40 RO î>îteFSOn 'l'nvll
TICKETS GOOD 90 DAIXS. Nos. 119 and 120 wilm n ulîîy. 1101111( Suieday.10l 1C6L

Nos. 11 and 0 wi dily n dîht exeopt Tos Pacifie Coait. Good for Six M.Nonths.
Avoiti ticiys andi ectntians ini Chicago and s5mdOsdil xe ts'dy

N.o. cwili rein Mandams %Vcdnc»daysp and Fridayp.
otVcr points by pnrehueîîng your t.rkcts via tlic %c. b îs.u. r..n Tel,s,à Th.mraaa . .sstuurda.%gs. Far full inormation sLnor ivrate teas of it ue C,

"Albernt Lea Route." P'ullman Palace Slecping Carte and Dining Cami on pasys'aArecht& 1 . lI~1

For détailcd information call upon your Nos. 117 and 118. i.J ECT

noarest railway mg 'ut or write ta Pasenz geril bci h cardes on ail ressuai ireight t.rains. CiIy Ticket Agent. 414 Main Sireet %WinnIMC.
J. M.GliLIAdil. SWINFORD, Geumersl Agent,

<.H. IIOLDRIDGE, ilM. OR.XIAM,11. Central Ulic Billding. IValcr StrutI îlbnnipe.
(esers.l Manager, Gencral Aron,

Gen. Tic'kct aa a gt.bîNwO 1 Winnipeg. Klnàptg 3. I0RAU , ciertàlM.um;r.

The piper en whlclh thls Journal la priqfed je made by the CanadaPipsr Co., Mouitreah Parions, Ball & Co., Ageqts Wlnnlpeg.
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